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INTRODUCTION



INTEODUCTIOU

She commanding impact of £3ocial transformation

of the v^^ealcer sections on the rural community in our

coimtry has long been recognised. Ho doubt, the care

and management of goats, rightly called "poor man's cow",
i

will form one of the most important facets of the livestock

production in the economic uplift of landless labourers

and sooio-economically backward communities in our country.

A variety of products are available from the goat enter*

prise, of which meat and milk are of major economic import

ance, The increased emphasis placed on enhancing milk and

meat production, warrant the need for better understanding!

on the methods of improving the production potentials of

goats.

The most important and predominant factor involved in

the low production performances of our goat population can

be attributed to poor genetic make up. (Chough,selective

breeding and grading up of the local animals can bring about

improvement in the genetic potential of the indegenous stock,

crossing the indegenous breeds with Saanen and Alpine breeds

to evolve cross breds having the adaptability and disease

resistance of Indian goats and better production potential



of the esotic breeds is envisaged for faster improvement

in shorter period of time,

Kerala alone possesses 1,685 million goats out of

71 milliomin this country. Slhe. goat husbandry is one of

the most important livestock enterprises in Kerala, espe

cially among rural community. Though Malabairi is the only

» goat breed popular in Kerala, a large number of non-descript

goats are being reared by farmers, Ety adopting intensive

breeding programmes, the non-descript goat population of

the state, can be transformed to a cross bred population

possessing better production potential.

The technique of artificial insemination has occupied

foremost place in the development of technology in the

field of animal reproduction and proved to be the most ideal

~i biological tool for rapid propagation of superior germ plasm

for improvement in the reproductive efficiency and product

ion performance. But artificial insemination in goats has

not yet developed to the same stage of perfection as that

in the case of cattle, even in most of the advanced countries

of the world. In India, the application of the technique of

artificial insemination for goat breeding is not popular

under field conditions, thou^ attempts have been made on



a limited soale in the organized goat farms. An all India

Co-ordinated Hesearch Project on Goats for increased milk

production was started in 1971 at the National 33airy Researoh

Institute, Karnal with two additional unitSj one in Kerala

and another in Assam. Alpine and Saanen are the two exotic

breeds which are being utilised for evolving'cross bred

goats in Kerala, Artificial Insemination can be the most

suited technique that has to be adopted in large soale for

the improvement of goats through breeding. As a preliminary

stop two artificial insemination centres for goats v/ere

commissioned in Kerala Agricultuc-al University for the ben

efit of local farmers, to get their goats inseminated.

It is imperative to have a better understanding on the

different semen characteristics of goats, before large scale

implementation of artificial insemination programme for

goat breeding. It is also necessary to evolve suitable

extenders for long term preservation of superior g.uality

semen, Ihough glycerol has been accepted as an important

ingredient in semen extenders for long term preservation of

semen in bulls, the effects of incorporation of glycerol,

either at room temperature or at refrigeration temperature

on the preservation and storage of buck semen in 2!ris diluent

and Reconstituted Sfcim milk diluent have not been well
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understood* Furthert reports on different aspects of

freezing of buck semen are scanty, though there is great

scope for perfecting this innovation for goat breeding,

Ihe present study was undertaken to find out the

normal semen oharacteristics of bucks, the suitable level

of glycerol incorporation in skim milk and ICris diluents,

the effects of glycerolisation at room temperature and

refrigeration temperature and to assess the effect of

freezing, on buck semen*



REVIEW OF LITERATURE



RBVIjSW OP LISBRASURE

Normal semen characteristics of buck semen

JTormal semen characteristics wore reported in Janmnapari

and Earba3?i bucks tgr Patsl (1967), Sahni and Roy (1969),

Prasad ^ (1970), Mittal and Pandey (1972) , Saxena and

aJripathi (1980) and Singh and Sinha (1982), in Black Bengal

and Saalnen bucks by ^inha and Singh (1982) and Bordoloi and

Sharina (1983). Sut similar reports on Alpine X Malabari

cross bred bucks are scanty. Gomparative studies on the

quality and quantity of successive ejaculates from Malabari

and -^Ipine -X Malabari breeds are meagre.

Number of reports are available on the reaction time

during the process of semen collection from bucks (Shukla

and Shattacharya, 1953; Sharma et al,, 1957; Surian and

^aja, 1965; Krishnan, 1967; Patil, 1970; Sinha and Singh,

1982). Significant variations in the reaction time between

years and betv/een seasons are reported by Shukla and

ifeattacharya (1955). In summer the reaction time was found

to be less, and was found independent of the sperm product

ion. In a study involving three beetal bucks, Sharma ^

(1957) observed individual variation in reaction tiiasj which
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ranged from 62.5 to 159•4 seconds, whereas Kurian and

Eaja (1965) reported an average reaction time of 55 seconds

in Malabari bucks. According to Krishnan (1967)» the react

ion time for Malabari and Saanen bucks were 40.6 seconds and

55.4 seconds respectively. In an elaborate study, I^til

(1970) reported a wide variation in reaction time, which

ranged from 25 to 150 seconds with a mean of 49.57 * 2.45

seconds in Malabari bucks. They observed negative correlation

betv/een reaction time and volume of semen. Sinha and Singh

(1982) reported an average reaction time of 60.55 + 1.225

seconds and 64.46 + 1.255 seconds for Black Bengal and

Saanen bucks respectively and concluded that the difference

in reaction time of Black Bengal and Saanen bucks mi^t be

due to genetic causes.

Mann (1980) studied the characteristics of. semen from

West African dwarf bucks for one year and concluded that

there wer^considerable variation in semen traits among

bucks and betv/een ejaculates from the same buck. In contrast

Mohan et (I98O) could observe significant difference

between bucks for all semen characteristics, in Pashmina

bucks.

Significant variation in semen volume was observed

between breeds (Eaton and Simmons, 1952), between bucks



(Mittal and I^ndey, 1972) and "betv/een ejaculates (Mohan et ai..,

1980 and Saxena and Tripathi» 1980) • She ejaculate "VoliM©

was found to be 0,2 to 1,2 ml in Beetal bueks (Sharma et al>,

1957)» 0.4 to 1.2 ml in mabari bucks (Kurian and Baja, 1965|

Eatil, 1970), 0.67 + 0.05 ml in Uative Zambian and 1.34 + 0.05

ml in Boer bucks (Igboeli, 1974). 0.85 + 0.04 ml in K^bing

Katjang - Jamunapari (^h^ 1975), 0.77 i 0.26 ml in West

African dwarf busks (Mann, 1980), 0.62 + 0.02 ml in Pashmina

bucks (Mohan et al.. 1980), 0.37 ♦ 0,03 ml and 0.86 + 0.09 ml

in Jamunapari bucks (Saxena and JCripathi, 1980; Singh ^ §1»,

1982), 0.446 ♦ 0.011 ml in Black Bengal and 0.720 + 0.016 ml

in Saanen bueks (Sinha and Singh, 1982), 1.01 + 0.04 ml in

Barbari bucks (Singh al.« 1982) and 1.48 ml, 0.88 ml and

0.88 ml in Anglo-Nubian, Marota and Moxoto bucks, respectively

(Vinha, 1982).

In a study involving Soggenburg and American bucks,

Eaton and Simmons (1952) reported that the semen volume

varied significantly from year to year. Sharma et (1957)

found an increase in volme with an increase in body size,

Kurian and jEJaja (I965) reported that the interval between

collections did not markedly effect the semen volume. Erasad

et al. (1970) observed significantly higher semen voliane in

adults than in nine month old Barbari bucks, but i^til (1970)
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found ao iaflaeace of age on ejaculate volume in Malabar!

bucks.

Significant effect of season on the semen volume vjas

noted by i^ton and Simmons (1952)j Sbukla and Bhattaciiarya

(1953) and i^ng and Ohung (1976). A hi^er volume waa

noted during post-^monsoon season and lower voliaae during

winter (Patil, 1970), V£niia (1975) reported that the values

were greatest in Autmn and lowest in summer. Kang and

Ghung (1976) opined that ejaculate volume increased with

decreasing day length and vice versa. Negative correlations

between ejaculate volume and speim concentration and motility

were noted, but the ejaculate volume was positively correlated

with percentage of abnormal sperms, pH and sperm motility

(Jfeng and Ohung, 1976). A significant correlation between

ejaculate volume and sperm number was observed, by saxena

and Jicipathi (1980).

dolour of normal semen depends upon the concentration

of the spermatozoa lesser the sperm number, the more watery

and translucent the semen looks like. Various authors noted

wide variation in colour of buck semen, l^til (1970) noted

milky yellow to thick creamy yellow colour of semen in

Malabari bucks. Igboeli (1974) observed that colour of

ejacidat© varied from creamy white to yellow in Ifative
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Zambian aad Boer buoks and reported that the colour changed

between breeds, bucks and ejaculates. Creamy to light

yellow colour for semen was noted in Black Bengal and Saanen

Breeds by Sinha and Singh (l982). Singh e;^ al. (1982) obser

ved varying colours like watery« yellow, milky and creamy in

Jamunapari and Barbari breeds of bucks.

In Malabari bucks, pH of semen was reported to vary

from 6.4 to 6.7 with a mean value of 6.47 ♦ 0.16 (Batil,

1970). In cross bred Karabing Eataang-Jamunapari, the average

pH was 6.8 (Eoh, 1975). Kiang and Chung (1976) reported the

range of pH from 6.8 to 7.2 for Korean Native bucks. 3Ihe

average pH of the semen in V/est African dwarf buck was found

to be 6.93 (Mann, 1980), in I^shmina 6.7 to 7*1 with a mean

of 6.84 i 0.02 (Mohan et ^., 1980) and in ELaok Bengal and

Saanen bucks, 6.79 i 0.009 and 6.72 + 0.004 respectively

(Sinha and Sin^, 1982).

Highly significant variation in pH and nmber of sperms

were observed between years by Shukla and Hiattacharya, (1955)»

But i^til (1970) did not observe significant variation in

the pH of semen due to age of the animal. Thotagh signifi

cant variation was not found in the pH of semen due to differ

ent seasons in bucks (I^til, 1970? Kang and Chung, 1976);

Mohan Qt ^.(1980) reported significant differences anong
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bucks. According to Siriha and Singh (1982), there was

a significant effect of breeds on the -variation of pH of

the semen.

In the case of Malabari backs, mass activity of sperms

was reported to be in the range of *++* to '++++' (Patil,

1970), Mohan ©t (1980) reported an average motility

score of 4.19 + 0,09 out of 5 in Ifeshmina bucks, whereas

Saxena and Sripathi (1980) noted forvjard motility of 3*78 ^

OiOl out of 5 in Jamunapari bucks. The average mass moti-

lity of Black Bengal and Saanen bucks was 4«439 Z 0.055 and

4.507 + 0,048 respectively (Sinha and Singh, 1982). Mohan

et al.' (1980) noted a significant difference between

collections for mass activity in I^shmina bucks.

The initial motility of sperms in Malabari buck aeme»a

was observed to be 60 to 90 per cent (Kurian and Ba;ja, 1965)

and 40 to 85 per cent with a mean of 66,14 1 1.34 per cent

(Patil, 1970), Igboeli (1974) observed initial motility

of 52,5 i 1.3 and 53.2 + 1,2 per cent in Native Zambian with

body weight 27,1 + 1,8 kg and Boer bucks with body weight

54,1 + 2,0 kg respectively. The initial motility of sperms

was observed to be 85,00 + 0,76 per cent in Katjang-Jamunapari

cross bred bucks (Ibh, 1975), 77.28 + 7.75 per cent in African

dvxarf bucks (Mann, 1980), 60,62 + 0,04 per cent in Pashmina
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bucks (Hohan al.j 1980), 72.62 + 1.06 per cent in

Jamunapari bucfesCSaxena and iilicipatiiis 1980), 74*00 + 0#4-0

and 78»50 + 2«48 per cent in Jamunapari and Barbari bueks,

respectively (Singh al,, 1982), and 76.22, 68.53 and

62.75 per cent ia Anglo-Nubian, ^^rota and Moxoto bucks

reapectivsly (Vinba, 1982).

Significantly higher sperm motility was found in

adults in comparison to nine months old Barbari bucks

(Erasad et §1., 1970), whereas ifetil (1970) reported that

age had no influence on initial motility in felabari bucks.

Kurian and Baja (1965) reported that interval between

colleotiona did not markedly effect semen characters. A

significant difference between oolleotiona for initial

motility vias noted in I^shmina bucks (Mohan et al., 1960),

According to l^ton aad Simmons (1952), all characters,

except motility, were influenced by season? but Shukla and

Bhattaoharya (1955) observed highly significant, variations

in initial motility due to seasons^ ^til (1970) reported

high initial motility during post-monsoon (October, November)

and South-west monsoon (June# July, August and September),

and lowest in v/inter (December, January and February) in

Malabari bucks. Vinha (1975) obtained highest initial

motility of 86,^87 per cent during spring season and lowest
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motility of 67,76 per oent in winter. la Eorean native

buelcs, hi^est initial sperm motility of S3.5 per cent was

observed from JSfovemlaer to January and lowest motility of

55.1 per cent from July to September by Kang and Chimg (1976)

and reported that initial sperm motility was positively

correlated with pE,

Eie livability of spermatozoa is generally used as

a criterion for testing the fertility of semen. Lasley et al.

(1942) and Ijasl'ey and Bogart (1945) reported that the semen

samples containing less than 50 per cent live sperms were

of doubtful fertility. In Malabari bucks the percentage of

live spermatozoa was recorded in the range of 85 to 95 and

20 to 86.6 per cent (Kurian and 1965? i^til, I97O),

She percentage of live sperm, in the semen of Kative 2ambian

and Boer breeds, was found to be 87.2 +1.0 and 87.7 1 1*0

respectively by Igboeli (l974)« Ih the case of West African

dwarf buxjks, percentage of live sperm -was found to be 64.93

(llann, 1980). Ihe live sperm percentage was observed to be

80.65 i 0.29 in Easbmina bucks (l-bhan ^ 1980), 77.65 +

1#04 (Saxena and ITripathi^ 1980) and 80,90 (Singh et aJ ..

1982) in Jamonapari bueto, 85»45 + O.4I and 85.21 + 0,402

in Black Bengal, and Saanen breeds respectively (Sinha and

Singh, 1982) and 83.80 + 0,26 in Barbari breeds (Sin^ e^ al.,

1982).
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Erasad ^ al* (1970) stated that there was a

higher pErceatage of live sperms in adult Barbari buoks

in comparison to nine month old bucks, Ho significant

seasonal variation in the percentage of live sperm was

observed in Malabari bucks (Patil, 1970). It was reported

that the percentage of live sperm is positively correlated

to initial motility and pH of semen (Ifetil, 1970).

Dussardier and Saumowski (1952) observed 2.75 per cent

total abnormal sperms, of which two per cent were bent tails

and 0,5 per cent detached head in buck semen, Ihe percent

age of sperm abnormalities was observed to be 6 to 12

(Kurian and Baja, 1965) and 1.00 to 18,62 in Malabari bucks

(Patil, 1970), An average of 5.11+0.28 per cent sperm

abnormalities in Kambing Kat jang - Jamunapari cross bred

bucks was reported by Kbh (1975). In Jamunapari bucks

abnormal sperms were observed to be 6,84 + 0,60 per cent

(Saxena and Iripathi, 1980). Sperm abnormalities in buck

semen varied from 5 to 20 per cent (Hafez, 1980j Memon and

Ott, 1981; and Mann^ 1982). According to Sinha and Singh

(1982) the average sperm abnormalities were 7.870 + 0.214

per cent in Black Bengal and 6.196 + 0.275 per cent in

Saanen bucks. The percentages of abnormal sperms in Anglo-

Hubian, Marota and Moxoto bucks, were 11.05, 11.21 and 16,56,

respectively (Vihha, 1982), The average sperm abnormalities
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in the ejaculates of Assam local, Beetal and Saanen bucks,

were found to be in tiie order of 8.796 + 0.644 per cent,

9»225 * 0.818 per cent and 8.557 + 1.060 per cent (^ordoloi

and Sharma, 1985). IQie head abnormalities, mid piece

abnormalities and tail abnoirmalities were 3.948 + 0.477j

1.169 + 0.093 and 3.547 + 0.546 per cent, respectively in

Assam local goats; 3.299 + O.464, 1.875 + O.269, and 3.750 +

0.400 per cent in Beetal bucks; and 3.558 + 0.507, 1.717 *

0.334 and 3.240 + 0.658 per cent in Saanen bucks (Eordoloi

and Siiarma, 1983).

According to Saxena and ICripathi (1980), the proportion

of mid piece abnormalities (4.83 per cent) was significanfcljr

hi^er than that of head (O.88 per cent) or tail abnoimali-'

ties (1.13 per cent) in Jamunapari bucks. !Ehey also observed

that the proportion of tail abnormalities varied signifi

cantly between bucks.

Eaton and Simmons (1952) and Sinha and Singh (1982)

noted significant effect of breed on percentage of abnormal

sperms. No significant difference was observed in head,

tail and total abnormalities of spermatozoa in different

breeds of goat (Bordoloi and Sharma, 1983). However, they

recorded significant differences in the mid piece abnorm

alities of Spermatozoa due to breed.
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Ih.ere was practically no difference in the percentage

of abnormal spermatozoa between first and isecond ejaculate

(Arbeiter, 1964)« On the contrary, Saxena and Tripatiii

(1980) noted significant variation in the proportion of mid

piece abnormalities in successive ejaculates. She percent

age of abnormal spermatozoa was not influenced by age of

the animal (Patil, 1970); whereas, in Barbari bucks a:ged

4.5 + 0.5, 9«0 + 1«0 and 56.0 +6.0 months, the perdentages

of abnormal spermatozoa were 15.5 + 2.1, 5*7 + 0.7 and

4.5 + 0.6, respectively (Pi-asad al., 1970). A negative

correlation between sperm concentration and percentage of

abnormal sperms was reported by I^til (1970).

Eaton and Simmons (1952) observed significant influence

of season on the sperm abnormality. According to Shukla

and Ehattacharya (1955) there was significant variation in

percentage of abnormal sperms due to seasons, ifetil (1970)

recorded the maximum sperm abnormalities during summer and

minimum number in post-monsoon and south-west monsoon*

Yinha (1975) observed significant seasonal variations in

the percentage of sperm abnormalities, the incidence of

abnormality being highest in spring and lowest in autum and

winter. Sie incidence of sperm abnormality was higher in

November to January than in July to September (Kang and

Ghung, 1976).
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Williams aad Savage (1925) expressed the view that

the total sperm ooumt could serve as a valuable index for

the detection of male infertility. Bishop et al. (1954)

and Cupps et al, (1954) stated that the measurement of

sperm concentration alone might not be of much practical

value in assessing the potential fertility of the semen

samples used for routine insemination,

Humber of sperms per ml of ejaculate was reported

to be 5*424 billion in Beetal bucks (Sharma al,, 1957);

2 to 3 billions (Kurian and Baja, 1965) and 1.1 to 7,49

billions in Malabari bucks (ifetil, 1970); 1,65 + 0,02

billions in Native 2ambian bucks, 2,70 + 0,05 billions in Boer

bucks (Igboeli, 1974), 3.975 + 0,151 billion in Ebbing

Kat jang-Jamunapari cross bred bucks (Kbh, 1975); 3»22 + 1,22

billion in West Africiaa dwarf bucks (Mann, 1980); 4-795 jg
0,293 billions and 2,293 + 0,728 billions in Jamunapari

bucks (Saxena and Sbpipathi, 1980 and Singh £t ^,,1982);

2.440 + 0,041 billions and 2,780 + 0.036 billions in Black

Bengal and Saanen bucks respectively (Sinha and Singh, 1982);

1,92 + 0,072 billions in Barbari bucks (Singh et aX,, 1982)

and 1,5599 1.107 and 0,803 billions in Anglo-Nubian, Marota

and Moxoto bucks respectively (Vinha, 1982),

Eaton and Simaions (1952), Sinha and Singh (1982) and
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Vinha (1982) reported a significant effect of breed on

sperm concentration, S^ton and Simmons (1952) stated

that the difference in sperm concentration loay be due to tiie

difference in the weight of the buck. Patil (1970) found

that the age had no influence on the concentration of

spermatozoa in Malabari bucks, Mittal and Jfendey (1972)

observed a highly significant difference in sperm concent

ration between Barbari bucks, though differences in sperm

concenti^ation between weeks vrere not significant. Differ

ences in sperm concentration, between bucica and between

consecutive collections in Pashmina bucks, were significant

(Mohan et la., 1980), Hi^ly significant difference in

sperm concentration due to variation of season was observed

by Eaton and Simmons (1952) and Shukla and Baattacharya

(1955). The gperm concentration vias found to be highest in

spring (2feiton and Simmons, 1952), Sharma ^ (1957)

observed high sperm concentration in winter and low in

spring, i^til (1970) observed that the sperm concentration

in the case of Malabari bucks was maximiaa during South-west

monsoon and minimum during summer; whereas in Anglo-^Tubian

backs highest sperm concentration was reported in summer and

lowest in autumn (Yinha, 1975). Sang and Chung (1976) noted

a lower sperm concentration from ]SbveiB.ber to January and

higher concentration from July to September,
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Preservation of buck semen had been tried with

varying results in Criucose phosphate diluent (Rosenberger,
1944j Wanger, 1949; Schmidt et al,. 1950; Guha at al..

1951 and Hampel, 1951)J in Sgg yolk oitrat© extender

(Konger, 1951; Achneit and Kosen WinkeJi, 1953; SLokhuis,

1957; Roy^t^., 1959; Blokhuie, 1959? Knoblauch, 1962;

Jslam and STambiar, 1963; Hasim et al», 1964; Patelp 1967;

Gonan, 1971; John and Ra^a, 1975; Koh and Gng, 1977; and

Singh et , 1982); in lolk glycine diluent (Soy, 1957;

B-oy et , 1959); in skim lailk diluent (IJauzier, 1956;

H,okhuis, 1959; and Ron aad Aamdal, 1963); in I'5ilk diluent

(Jelam and Nambiar, 1963; 2?iwari et al,, 1968; Sahnt and

Roy, 1972; John and Raaa, 1973 and Salakrishnan, 1979);

in IV2 diluent (Ron and Aamdal, 1963 and Salakrishnan,

1979); in Cornell University extender (Koh and Ong, 1977;

:felakrishnan, 1979); in Coconut milk extender (Pillai,

1971; Sah2ii and R-oy, 1972); and in 2ris diluent (%lakrishnan,

1979; Mathew et al.> 1932; and Singh et al.. 1982). The

giycerol containiB.g diliients for preservation of buck semen
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was'also tried by several workers (Eraser, 1962? -^nderson,

1969; Samouilidis and Halm, 1972; Sahni and B.oy, 1972;

^ossouw, 1974; Corteel, 1974-; S'ounger, 1976; Nimkar, 1977;

^onzalez, 1978; Singh et al«, 1982). However, the study

of viability of buck spermatozoa at different periods of

storage in extenders with varying levels of glycerol appears

to be scanty. Moreover, changes in the morphology of buck

spermatozoa, during preservation and storage, have not been

studied elaborately.

Although inclusion of glycerol in extender for the

freeizing of spermatozoa remains the standard procediire,

very little has been known about the mechanism underlying

the uptake and metabolism of glycerol by spermatozoa. White

^ (1954) observed that glycerol did not affect the

motility and respiration of spermatozoa in a fructose contain

ing medium, but increased markedly the oxygen uptake of

washed sperm suspensions, resulting in the formation of

lactic acid. O'Deii (1956) showed that glycerol was

taken up readily and utilized by bovine spermatozoa, with

the production of carbondioxide during anaerobic incubation,

^'urther, they concluded that spermatozoa, separated from the

seminal plasma showed a higher uptake and a higher metabolic

utilization of glycerol than those in the presence of seminal
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plasiaa. Mann and Ifhite (1956) showed that glycerol vjas

utilized aerpbically by suspensions of washed spermatozoa,

but there was little or no utilisation of glyeerol under

anaerobic conditions« It was also noted that the disappeaj?-

enoe of glyeerol v/as accoiii)anied by an increase in the

oxygen uptake and accumulation of lactic acid, which appears

to be an intermediary product in the oxydati^e breakdown

of glyeerol, Shis brealcdown was a function of live sperm

atozoa and could be abolished by heating or by the addition

of spermicidal agents. Mann and White (1957) observed ttot

in ram spermatozoa, glyeerol was oxidized to form fructose.

Glyeerol break down was essentially an oxidative function

accompanied by the formation of fructose and its subsequent

utilization* Glyeerol stimulated respiration and exerted

a "sparing effect" on aerobic glycolysisj but had no marked

effect on anaerobic glycolysis. About one-^sixth of the

glyeerol exidatively utilized was recoverable as fructose

after a three hours incubation at 37®0, and nearly one-half

of it was recovered as lactic acid (White# 1957). It vas

observed that addition of glyeerol to bull semen in %g

yolk-citrate extender resulted in a marked increase in

oxygen uptake (Tandemark et al.» 1957). According to

Pickett and Merilan (1959) a combination of glyeerol and

/I
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fructose maintained a greater degree of motility and

livabi?-ity of "bovine spermatozoa, at the end of 105 minute

of incubation at SS'-'C, than did either fructose or glycerol

alone, i'hey found that addition of one per cent each of

glycerol and fructose was apparently optimum for mainten

ance of spermatozoan motility and livability, as the low

concentration of ^ycerol in the presence of fructose

could be converted largely to carbon dioxide without any

accompanying increase in toxic metabolic substances.

Sartlett and Vandemark (1961) opined that Amine buffers

like Sris had been used effectively for maintaining physio

logical pH and that acted by direct titration of hydrogen

ions without immediate reduction in carbon-dioxide content.

jPurther, the capacity to produce equivalent extra and intra

cellular pH changes suggested its intracellular penetration.

•Between Tr is-phosphate diluent and G-lucose-yolk-citrate

diluent, Lcpatko (1971) observed no significant difference

in sperm survival rate during preservation of ram semen,

felakrishnan (l979) reported an average motility of 75.59,

62.97, 49i90, 37.42 and 19.50 per cent respectively after

24, 48, 72, 96 and 120 hours of storage for buck semen

diluted with Tris at a rate of IMO and preserved at 5®*^.

Deka and B.ao (1980) studied the preservability of ram
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semen and found tliat the percentages of progressively

motile spermatozoa after 72 hours of storage at 5°^

were 47.55 i 8.20, 58.55 + 7.04 and 57.57 + 7.06 in Sgg

yolk-citrate (SIG)j 2ris-egg yolk-glucode and cow's milk

extenders respectively, ^^he difference in motility per

centage was significant between extenders and between

preservation times, Iris diluent was found to iDe superior

to milk extender in assessing sperm motility under micro

scope. Mathew et al. (1982) studied 18 combinatious of

0.2 molar Iris diluent with sis varying levels of egg yolk

at throe levels of pH at the temperature of 3° to 5®^^ and

6° to 8®0 for buck semen and found that diD-uenta containing

20 per cent and 25 per cent egg-yolk were superior on seventh

day of preservation at 3° to 5®C with an average motility

of 58.55 pe2^ cent and 61.29 per cent respectively. The pH

levels were not significant in maintaining motility. Further,

2ris diluent with five per cent egg yolk with pH seven was

found to be superior to diluents containing higher percent

age of egg-yolk for tlie preservation at 6° to 8®C. Hill et

(1958), Sahni and Roy (1969) and Balakrishnan (l979) reported

that milk based diluents v/ere superior to the egg-yolk

containing diluents for the preservation of buck semen.

Survival of bovine spermatozoa in 0.2 and 0.25 molar
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03ri3-"buffered yolk glycerol (3JIG) extender was superior

to that in a standard citrate-yolk-glycerol (GIG-) extender

at 5®Cj -25°C and -85®C (Davis ^^•>1963).' I'hey noted

that semen, with 62 per cent average initial motility in

0,2 and 0.25 molar !Eris-yolk-glycerol, respectively main

tained 50 and 48 per cent average motility after eight days

of storage at 5°G* When bovine spermatoaoa were preseX'ved

in 20 per cent yolk-glyeerol extenders v/ith 0.15, 0«20 and

0.25 molar 'fris and adjusted with citric acid to pH of 6.5,

6.75 and 7.00, optimiim sperm stirvival v/as found in the

0.2 molar extender vjith a pli of 6.75 (j^avis ^ , 1963).

It was also found that in 0.2 molar 'Iris extender with a

pH of 6.75, average motility was 42 per cent after eight

days of storage at 5°C, compared with 35 per cent in Cornell

Univerei-tsr extender (CUE) and 18 per cent in a GIG extender.

•i^ '̂oGte (1970) reported that 0.2 molar I'ris-yolk extender

buffered to pH 6.5 or 6.75 was superior to 0.2 molar with

pH 6.25 and 0.25 molar with pH of 6.25, 6.50 and 6.75 2ris

extender in preserving motility of bull spermatozoa, ^'urther,

inclusion of 6.4 per cent glycerol in the extender at room

temperature was as satisfactory as glycerolation at 5°0

for maintaining sperm motility. In a study to compare the

efficacy of three diluents vi?.* Sic, OTICt and citric acid
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whey, for preservation of buck semen at 5®C!, Singh et a2.

(1982) reported that EYC extender was more efficient than

the other two dilutors, Ihe effect of dilutors was not

significant, but the effect of period of preservation

was highly significant on percentage of motility and live

sperms*

5'or preservation of speims, skim milk diluent was

reported to be as effective as BIG diluent (i'lorentino,

1952; Thacker and Almquist, 1953; Almquist et , 1954;

Salisbury, 1957; and Kim and ^ee, 1970). Marion and Olson

(1952) and Collins (1953) stated that survival of bovine

spermatozoa in diluents prepared from skim milk powder

depended mainly on the degree of heating in original manu

facture of the milk powder, Collins (1953) observed no

statistical difference between brands of milk powder but

there was highly significant difference between lots of

milk powder. Bauaier (1956) reported that goat semen

stored in skim milk diluent for periods below eight hours

gave a conception rate of 64 per cent, though good motility

was maintained satisfactorily for longer periods, Hm

et al. (1958) using reconstituted skim milk as ram semen

diluent obtained satisfactory motility for a period of

15 days at 1S10 dilution, Melrose £t (1958) found that
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skim milk powder was as effective as skim milk v/lien

used as extender. ELokMis (1959) carried out ferti

lity trials with "buck seman diluted in skim milk and

obtained 55•5 per cent conception rate. Pisher and Kandera

(1960) did not observe any significant difference in the

conception rate between semen extended with skim milk

powder and whole milk,whereas, Ahmed (l963) found that heated

skim milk was inferior to heated homogenised whole milk as

a diluent for ram semen. The motility percentages of buck

spermatozoa, diluted with dried milk, were 47 and 13 after

a storage period of 48 hours and 160 hours respectively

(B-on and Aamdal, 1963). According to Pavolvic and Vardin

(1968) there were favourable results with skim milk diluent,

for r^ semens They also noted that the conception rate

was highest, when semen was diluted 11 times with reconsti

tuted unheated skim milk extenders. Petruzzi and Tarantini

(1974) reported that ram semen diluted in powdered or homo

genised pasteurised cows milk with or without egg yolk gave

better motility after storage for 96 hours at 5®G.

Willet at Ohms (1956) used STC, Yolk-citrate-glucose

and-npn-fat milk solids each containing 0, 1.25, 2.5, 5 and

10 per cent glycerol, as extender for bull semen to study

the preservability at 5®Q. They concluded that when
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glycerol concentration increased, the motility decreased

markedly in SIC; and to a lesser extent in yolk-^citrate-

glucosej itfhereas motility increased in non-fat milk solids.

According to Albright et (1958), addition of semeij.

directly to the completely fo2?mtilated milk and egg yolk
•j

diluents at 32°0, containing 7*5 per cent glycerol, sperm

atozoa generally showed lov/er motility immediately after

dilution; but motility declined at a ^ower rate during

storage in the same diluents without glycerol. Melrose ^

(1958) reported that the addition of egg yolk or glycerine

to a nine per cent solution of skim milk powder did not

enhance conception rate. Using skim milk and skim milk

with 10 per cent glycerol as diluents, Conor and Smith

(1959), obtained an incacease of conception rate of 4,7 and

10.6 per cent with semen used on the second and third day,

risspectively. Albright et al. (1960) could not observe

significant difference in sperm motility at seven days of

storage at 5®C either when 7*5 per cent glycerol was added

step wise, at 5°G or 7.5 per cent glycerol was present in

the diluent prior to semen addition at 32^0. When 10 or

13 per cent glycerol was incorporated in skim milk diluent,

an increase in spermat0250an livability, at the end of I4

days storage at 5®G» t^?as obtained in comparison to tlie
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motility percentage in non-glycerol containing diluent

(Almquist, 1962)♦ According to Almquist and Wickersbam

(1962) the step wise addition of 15 per cent glycerol at

5°C, maintained highly significant motility during I4 d^s

of storage, in comparison to the motility in direct addition

of semen at room temperature* Jones (l965) used a combinat

ion of dimetliyl sulphoxide, glycerol and reconstituted skim

milk for the preservation of ram spermatoaoa and found that

incorporation of eight per cent reconstituted skim milk v/as

better than seven or 11 per cent,

iTomar £t al, (1964) reported that skim milk diluent was

very good for preserving normal morphology of heads of

sperinat0250a. The dilutors and the storage periods had not

exerted significant deleterious effect on abnormalities of

bovine spermatozoa, however, ^'haturvedi ^ al. (1978) found

that acrosomal abnormalities increased with the advancement

of storage period in all dilutors used, ^ao and Hao (1979)

studied the incidence of sperm head and tail abnormalities

in fresh and stored bull semen in three different diluents

viis. EIG, (Eris and Citric acid whey; and noticed no signi

ficant difference in the incidence of head abnormalities

between fresh and stored semen. Bat a significant increase

was obsiijrved in case of tail abnormalities. However, no
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significant difference was found either in the head or

in the tail abnormalities between the diluents.

2heltobryulch (1972) recorded the occurrence of acrosome

abnormalities as 21.4 and 25*7 per cent, respectively, in

fresh, undiluted and freshly diluted ram semen samples with

hypertonic diluent. In a study on ram semen, collected

by electro ejaculation, and diluted in egg yolk glucose

diluent, Watson (1975) observed that the percentage of normal

acrosomes before chilling, after chilling to and one

hour after glycerolation were 98, 98 and 90 respectively.

Watson and Martin (1975) concluded that, although the presence

of glycerol in the diluent improved the survival of ram

spermatozoa, dLncreasing the concentration produced significatt

deterioration of the acrosomes. Tasseron et (1977)

found that the damage of the acrosome, in fresh ram semen

extended with saline v;as 8.0 + 0,4 per cent; whereas in

fresh semen extended with raffinose-sodium citrate-yolk

containing five per cent glycerol used immediately and used

after cooling, were 24.8 + 1.3 and 35#6 + 1.8 per cent

respectively, ^hey suggested the necessity of improving the

diluents since about 50 per cent of the acrosomes were

damaged by dilution and cooling, Grocken and Asti (1980)
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found that the proportion of acrosome deformities in

fresh ram semen was 2»9 per cent, which increased after

glycerolisation to 20,7 per cent, however, there was no

relationship "between the proportion of deformed sperm

atozoa and motility.

Deep freezing of "buck semen

^ Smith and Polge (1950) first reported the successful

recovery of motile goat spermatozoa after slow freezing

to -79®C. Subsequently, ^ker (1957), Liess and Ostrowski

(1960) and Valchos and Tsakaloff (1963) found that the

miscroscopic evaluations and fertility trials with frozen

semen were too poor to be of any practical application.

However, Eraser (1962) conducted a freezing experiment on

buck semen extended in sterile skim milk to investigate an

optimum level of glycerol, a suitable equilihcation period

and a satisfactory rate of freezing. On the basis of post-

thawing motility he reported the best result with 6 to 9

per cent glycerol. 3?he equilibration period provided was

8 to 24 hows. Semperatiire was reduced from 30®C to 5®C

in 30 minutes, then from 5®0 to -10®C at the rate of 1®0

per minute, from -10®C to -17°C at the rate of 2®0 per

minute and from -17®G to -79®G at the rate of 4®C per
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minute. Although, no mention was made about the percentage

of motile spermatozoa after freezing, the frozen semen was

tested for fertility through an insemination trial on six

does, five of which conceived at the first insemination.

Anderson (1969) observed best results of post-thawing

motility when buck semen was frozen in straws using skim

milk diluent, containing four per cent glycerol. Bonefert

(1969) reported that the best period for freezing the semen

of white German goats was September to December and post-

thawing motility was found to be 50 to 60 per cent in the

age group of 2 to 5 years. Paggi (1971) after a study

involving raffinose egg yolk-glycerol diluent reported 65

per cent post-thawing motility. Samouilidis and Hahn (1972)

observed a post-thawing motility of 60 to 65 per cent and

30 to 45 per cent following storage in medium sized and

fine straws respectively in iaciphos containing diluent;

and post-thawing motility of 60 to 70 per csnt in Iris

diluent frozen in medium straws. Sahni and Roy (1972)

observed post-thawing motility of 30.0 + 9.4, 38.8 + 3.46

and 28.5 + 6.32 per cent in yolk-citrate diluent v/ith 3, 6

and 9 per cent glycerol respectively. The results with

milk diluent were similar, except in 3 per cent level of

glycerol; where the post-thawing revival was only
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15.7 + 5.56 per cent and 6 per cent glycerol level was

significantly superior to 5 and 9 per cent glycerol levels.

J^or varying equilibration periods, freezing rate or diluents

did not significantly affect sperm survival. It was also

observed that the semen of Jamunapari could stand deep

freezing better than that of Efearbari buclcs. Rossouw (l974)
pointed out that buck semen equilibrated for 2.5 hours

after dilution in the rate of 1^4 with semen and any on© of

the three diluents via. 2ris, Bgg yolk-phosphate-glycerol

extender containing 11 per cent lactose or 18.5 per cent

raffinose, the post-thawing motilities were 40, 19 and 8

per cent, respectively. When semen was diluted and frozen

with Tris extender containing 0, 3, 8 and 15 per cent

glycerol, motility on thawing was 0, 35» 27 and 13 per cent

respeetivelyi Post-thawing sperm motility was 37, 29, 12

and 0 per cent when the equilibration times were 2*5» 5»

10 and 20 hours respectively and 48 , 49 and 38 per cent when

frozen semen was thawed at 40°G, 90®C and at room temper-
\

ature respectively. Corteel (1974) reported that when semen

samples were diluted in skim milk diluent with or without

glucose, percentage of motile spermatozoa was higher in

samples without plasma in comparison to those with plasma,

both before and after freezing. Corteel and Barit (l975)
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observed 44.4 and 43.7 per cent post-thawing motility in

unwashed and washed spermatozoa, respectively. After

freezing and storage for 5 to SO days, there was an addi

tional loss of 16«6 and 0 per cent motility for unwashed

and washed spermatozoa respectively, whereas the reduction

in motility was 22 and 1,3 per cent respectively after

storage for 91 to 190 days. By using Sris-yolk-fructoae-

citric acid-glycerol extender for freezing buck semen ty

pellet method, 49^53 per cent post-thawing motility was

noted •ty Hukeri ^ al. (1977). % using Sris-yolk-fructose

citric acid-glycerol diluent for the freezing of buck semen

at -196^0 with final glycerol concentration of 6,4 pe^* cent,

Himkar (1977) recorded the percentage of motile spermatozoa

as 44.09, 44.08, 44.20, 43.23 and 44*07 respectively at

0, 7, 14» 21 and 28 days* G'onzalez (1978) collected semen

from four Anglo ITtiibian bucks and diluted in I»aeiphoe - 271

extender v/ith a sperm concentration of 200 to 300 million

before freezing and obtained 100 to 200 million live sperms

after thawing, '̂̂ hen rs® semen v^?ith 80 per cent initial

motility was used for freezing in egg yolk-Sris-Lactose

diluent, the post-thawing Eiotility of 39 per cent could be

obtained (^amfirescia ^ si., 1979) . In freezing e2cpe3?iment

conducted on ram isemen to know the efficacy of 2ris, Lactose
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and raffinose based diluents and four tiiawing temperature

ie. 57®G, 45®C, 60®C and 75°0» spermatozoa survived best in

iris-glucose-yolk-glycerol extender and motility was maximum

when thawed at 57®G (Mrui, 1979). 5tom an experiment carried

out on ram semen involving Sris -citric acid-yolk-glucose,

Tris-citric acid-yolkj or in glycero-phosphate-BDTA-glstcose-

glycerol-yolk-3Jris and glycero-phosphate-BDTA-glucose-glycerol-

yolk extenders at glycerol levels of 5.5, 4*5 and 7 per cent

and equilibration times of 2,3 to 4 and 10 to 12 hours,

Saxena ^ (1979) obtained best post-thawing motility of

45 to 48 per cent in semen samples diluted 1M0 with Sris-

citric acid-glucose-yolk having 7 per cent glycerol with

equilibration time of 10 to 12 hours. Vivanco and Valera

(1980) recorded 58 and 29 p^ cent post-thawing motility for

ram semen, when semen samples were subjected to rapid freezing

in Iris fructose and Tris-glucose extenders, iiarn semen

diluted in Lactose-yolk-Tris, Milk-yolk-Tris, Sodium citrate-

yolk and Saccharose-glucose-yolk-Tris diluents with 5.5 per

cent glycerol, and then frozen in liquid nitrogen vapour in

ampules, mediiim sized and thin straws, the highest post-

thawing motility of 31 to 46 per cent was obtained with the

Lactose diluent (Zamfirescu et al.. 1980). An average post-

thawing motility of 60 per cent was obtaingd by Harnath ^ al«
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(1982), when washed buck spermatozoa were frozen, after

six hours equilibration period, in S^ris-fructose-citric

acid-yolk diluent containing 6,4 per cent glycerol in

0.5 ml straws. Salmon and Rittar :^ (1982) noted that

buck spermatozoa could tolerate a relatively wide range

in concentration of Tris; and glucose and fructose were'

more suitable components than lactose and raffinose in the

diluent.
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MAOJSRIALS AND METHODS

Prom among the teeeding bucks maintained at the

"All India Co-ordinated Research Project on Goats for Milk

Production" attached to the College of Veterinary and Animal

Sciences, Kerala Agricultural University, Mannutl^y, Trichur;

six adult bucks (5 Kalahari and 5 Alpine ^ Malabari) in the

age group of 3 to 5 years were utilised for this study.

'•^^hese bucks were kept under identical management and feeding

regime. ^hey did not show any signs of systemic or repro

ductive diseases throughout the period of study extending

from July *82 to .September '85.

S'or the study of normal characteristics of buck semen,

two consecutive ejaculates were collected twice in a week

from each buck by artificial vagina method (Perry, 1969).

Reaction time with respect to each ejaculate was noted by

means of a st©|>^ watch. Immediately after collection, volume

and colour of each sample were noted and kept in a water

bath at 37®G.

The density, pH, mass activity and motility of each

sample were assessed as per the standard procedures (Roberts,

1971). Nigrosin-eosin stained smears were prepared and

utilized to determine the percentage of live sperms (Campbell

£t 1956). Percentage of different types of sperm
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abnormalities were found out and classified as described

by ELom (1972). She sperm concentration was estimated

using Sp0ctronic-2O Cherry, 1969).

£o study the effect of addition of different levels of

glycerol at room temperature and at refrigeration temper

ature in reconstituted skim millc as well as in ^ris-egg-

yolk-fructose diluent* on the preservability of sperms at

^se]^n samples were collected from the selected bucks

twice a week at regular integrals. Immediately after collect

ion of each sample, preliminary evaluation was conducted.

iChose samples which had over 70 per cent motility alone were

utilized for the study. Such semen samples from the bucks of

same genetic group were pooled before dilution, i'rom each

genetic group a total of eight semen samples were utilized

for room temperature glycerolisation and four samples for

refrigeration temperature glycerolisation.

I. G-lycerol addition at room temperature

a) Skim milk extender

2o prepare the basic diluent 9 g spray-dried skimmed

milk powder t^nik spray, Hindustan lever Limited, Bombay)

was diluted to make up the final volume of 100 ml, by adding
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double glass distilled water. Ihe milk so obtained, was

heated at 92for 5 minutes,and then cooled and filtered,

using sterile cotton wool. Penicillin and Streptomycin

were added at the rate of 1000 i.u. and 1000 microgram,

respectively per ml of the diluent. In addition 1,25 g

fructose was added and stirred well with the help of a

magnetic stirrer Clable 1). ^hen it was kept at 5°0 in the

refrigerator till further use. Before mixing with semen

sample, the extender was brought to room temperature and

split into four parts, ^lycerol at 37°C was added to the

second, third and fourth parts of the diluent at the proport

ion of one, three and sevem per cent. 3?he first part was

used without adding glyceroi (Table 2).

b) 2ris-Extender

The four combinations of Iris diluents with different

levels of glyceroi were prepared and used for the present

study (Table 3).

<^fter preparation, the four parts of Tris diluents were

kept at refrigeration temperature. Prior to use the diluents

were brought to the room temperature.

To study the effect of glycerolisation at room temper

ature, on the preservability of sperms, half of the pooled
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semen sample was diluted seperately at the ratio of is 10

with four parts of reconstituted skim milk extenders and

the other half with four parts of Tris diluents, each having

different levels of glycerol, and preserved at 5°G» ^or

dilution of the semen, split sampling technique was adopted,

II. Addition of ^^lycerpl at refrigeration temperature

study the effect of glycerolisation at refrigeration

temperature on preservability of sperms, the pooled semen

samples were mixed with the first half of reconstituted skim

milk and Kris diluent both without glycerol, at the ratio of

M3 using split sample method at room temperature (30° to 32®C)

and transferred to the refrigerator, '-i^he second half of both

the diluents were prepared with the concentration of 0, 2, 6

and 14 per cent glycerol; and then kept at refrigeration

temperature, The respective glycerolated parts were mixed to

the semen containing non-glycerolated parts at 5*^ in three

steps of 20, 30 and 50 per cent at 10 minutes interval. Thus

the final concentration of 0, 1, 3 and 7 per cent glycerol

was obtained. The diluted samples were presemred in the

refrigerator.

a) Skim milk extender

Sasic skim milk solutions were prepared as in table 1
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and tiie non-glycerolated and glycerolated parts were

prepared as per table (4).

I)) Tris extender

The basic solution of Tris was prepared as shown in

table C5). The non-glycerolated and glycerolated parts of

Tris extender were prepared as in table (6).

After tiie addition of different levels of glycerol,

at room temperature and refrigeration temperature, for tiie

study on preservability of semen at 5' to 7*C in Iris and

slcim milk diluents, one drop of diluted semen was taken

from sample and motility assessment was carried out (Laing,

1979)* Wet smears were also prepared from each sample and

air dried for 5 to 10 minutes. Then the smears, prepared

from Tris diluent, were fixed for 10 to 15 minutes in

buffered formal saline (Campbell et al., I960). Saears were

washed gently in tap water for one minute. After air-drying,

the smears were stained in Giemsa stain by iaunersing the

slides for 4 to 6 hours (Hancock, 1952; Watson, 1975)*

Stained slides were washed in distilled water and air dried.

The dried smears, prepared from skim milk diluent, were

immersed in isopropyl alcohol for 20 to 25 minutes to aid in
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defattening and then allowed to air-dry. Then stained in

Giemsa stain as in the case of smears prepared from !Eris

diluted semen.

Later, the stained smears were examined under oil immersion

ob3ecti"ve of the microscope. One hundred sperms were counted

from each slide for morphological abnormalities and acrosome

defects. The motility scoring, sperm abnormalities and

aerosome defects were studied at 0, 24$ 48, 72, 96, 120 and

144 hours of storage.

2?o study the effect of deep-freezing on semen, separate

collections were made from all the selected bucks twice a

v;eek at regular intervals, Prom each buck four ejaculates

having atleast 70 per cent motility were utilized. Each eja

culate was extended with the Tcis-egg yolk-I^uctose and

reconstituted skim milk diluents.

!Eris extender

The composition used in part IV, table 6 was utilized for

freezing of buck semen.

Skim milk extender

fieconstituted skim milk diluent was prepared as mentioned

in part IV, table 4 and used for the present study.
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The diluted semen aa well as glycerolated part (equal in

volume) were transferred to the refrigerator for gradual

cooling in small sterile conical flask, The glycerolated

portion was .added to the eemen containing portion in three

stages as it was done in preservation studies under refrigera-

. tion temperature, Hhe glycerolated semen wa^ maintained at

5*0 for a minimuoE of six hours as equilibration period.

During this period Prenoh medium straws of different colours,

filling clips, a bundle of sterilized cotton wool, polyvenyle

alcohol sealing powder in a dish, towel, water batlx:.i: with

500 ml of clean water with few drops of dettol were kept in

the refrigerator for cooling to 5*0. After two hours of

equilibration period the straws were filled gently with semen

applying negative pressure through the end with factory

seal, a3ien the open end of the straws were dried with cotton
K

wool, sealed with sealing powder and again wiped to take

away the excess powder sticking outside, The straws were

immersed in the cooled water bath at 5*P for 45 minutes. The

straws were then taken out of the water bath and dried by

rolling them in a pre-cooled towel. Then the straws were

transported to Bull station, Dhoni for freezing, V\[hil© trans

portation care was taken to maintain the temperature at 5'C

and to avoid shaking. The straws were arranged on the pre-

~r cooled freezing rack \d.th the help of a freezing ramp in the
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cold handling unit of the freezing laboratory# A wide-

mouthed liquid nitrogen refrigerator (LM-320-Union Carbide)

was used for freezing, A freezing grill was placed 30 om

below its brim. Care was taken to see that the liquid nitro

gen level touched the grill. The freezing rack with the

straws were transferred to the I43R-320 quickly over the grill

after six hours of equilibration period. Goblet i^as also

kept along with the semen. The straws were frozen in the

liquid nitrogen vapour, at 4 cm above the liquid nitrogen

level. After eight minutes of freezing in the liquid nitrogen

vapour, the straws v/ere collected by quick movement of hand

into the pre-cooled goblet and the goblet was plunged into

the liquid nitrogen, later, the goblet was shifted to

IjIiH-250 filled with liquid nitrogen for storage. Immediately

after freezing two straws of each sample were thawed at room

temperature for 30 to 40 seconds, Post-^thaw motility with

respect to each sample at 37*0 was recorded under a phase

contrast microscope.

The data on normal semen characteristics were subjected

to arc sine V transformation before analysis on the basis of

Heirarchial classification. Retransformed mean values were

presented in the tables. The co-efficient of correlation,

among seminal attributes for first and second ejaculates over
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breeds, were worked out using standard procedure. The data

on preservation of buck spermatozoa were analysed ae a

2x2x4 CBB factorial experiment separately for room temp

erature and refrigeration temperature glycerolieatione Ero-

portion values were subjected to are sin® transfonaation

before analysis, Eetransfonned mean values were presented in

the tables • Comparison between room temperature and refri

geration temperature glycerolisation were laade using student

*t* test. Ition the variance ratio was found significant then

Cochran's *t* was used for comparison between the methods of

glycerolisation. Por freezing of buck semen, data were

analyseid as a 2 x 2 GHD factorial experiment ( Snedecor and

Cochran, 196?).
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Table 1. Composition of basic solution for sldjn milk
extender

Ingredients

Skim milk powder (g)

Distilled water (ml)

Fructose (g)

Penicillin (i.u.)

Streptomycin (g)

Quantity

9

to 100

1.25

100000

0.10

Table 2. Ingredients of I to 17 parts of skim milk extender

Composition Part I Part II Part III Part IV

Basic solution (ml) 100

Glycerol ' (ml) ITil

Total (ml) 100

99

1

100

97

5

100

93

7

100
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Tal)le 3* Composition of I to IIT parts of O^ris extender

Composition Paist I Part II Part III mxt IV

aicis (hydro3?ymetiiyl)
aminometiiajae (g) 2.42 2.42 2.42 2.42

Citric aeid (g> 1.34 1.34 1.34 1.34

EcuGtose (g) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

^ yolk (sH) 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00

Crlycerol (ml) Nil 1.00 3.00 7.00

Distilled water (ml) 80.00 79.00 77.00 73.00

Penicillin (i.uO 100000 100000 100000 100000

Streptomycin (e) 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10
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ifeble 4* Oomposition of I to lY parts of skim milk diluent
for glycerolation at refrigeration temperature

Composition Part I I^rt II J^t III I^t IV

Non-glyoerolated part

Basic solution (ml) 50«00 50.00 50.00, 50.00

Glyoerolated part

Basic solution (ml) 50.00 49.00 47.00 45.00

Glycerol (inl) Nil 1.00 5.00 7.00

Total (ml) 100.00 100.00 100.00 100,00

Table 5. Composition of basic solution of Trie diluent for

addition of glycerol at refrigeration temperature

Ingredients Part I Part II Part III Part IV

Iris (liydroxymetiayl)
aniinometbane (g) 2.42 2.42 2.42 2.42

Citric aoid (g> 1.34 1.34 1.34 1.34

Pructose (g) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Distilled water (ml) 80.00 78.00 74.00 66.00
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Table 6, Composition of four parts of Tris diluents for

glycerolation at refrigeration temperature

Composition Ifeirt I Part II Part III Itert IV

First iialf (non-gly-

cerolated parts)

%sic solution (ml) 40,00 59.00 57.00 55.00

Distilled water (ml) Ml 1.00 5.00 7.00

yolk (ml) 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00

Penicillin (i.u.) 50000 50000 56000 50000

Streptomycin (g) 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05

Second half (sl.v-

cerolated uarts)

Basic solution (ml) 40.00 59.00 57.00 55.00

Glycerol (ml) Ml 1.00 5.00 7.00

yolk (ml) 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00

Penicillin (i.u.) 50000 50000 50000 50000

Streptomycin (g) 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05



RESULTS
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H"ormal cliaracteristics of buck semen

She mean reaction time, for Malabari and Alpine X

Kalahari bucks, is given in table 7* The overall average

reaction time was found to be 98,86 + 4#309 seconds. On

statistical analysis the reaction time, for the first ejacu

late was not significantly correlated with volme, density,

mass activity, motility, live sperms, pH, concentration and

total sperm abnormalities (Table 21). Hov/ever, significant

positive correlation (P ^ 0.05) was observed between reaction

time and mass activity for second ejaculate (Sable 22)*

Highly significant (^^ / 0.01) difference between ejaculates

within buck was observed for reaction time (Table 25).

The data on mean semen volume are presented in table 8,

The overall average volume of semen was found to be O.64 +

0.015 ml. There was significant positive correlation

/ 0^05) between volume and density for the first ejaculate

as shown in table 21. It was also observed that semen volume

had a significant negative correlation (^ / 0.05) with moti*

lity percentage in first ejaculate (Table 21). On further

analysis, the semen volume was found to be significant

(i* J, 0.05) between breeds. Highly significant (P / 0.01)
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difference was also noted for semen voliame between ejacu

lates within buck (Cable 25).

In the present study, the colour of semen of Malabari

and Alpine X Malabari cross bred bucks was found to be milky-

yellow, thin creamy, thick creamy yellow or creamy white

She average density score of buck semen is presented in

table 9. The mean density score of 5»52 + 0.030 out of four

was observed for bucks. A highly significant CP J_ 0,01)

positive correlation between density and sperm concentration

was found in the present study for both first and second

ejaculates (Table 21) and (Table 22). Statistical analysis

further revealed that there was hi^ly significant difference

jL 0.01) between bucks within the breed for densil^ of

semen (Table 25).

The overall mean pH of semen was 6,74 + 0,016 (Table 10).

On analysis there was significant (P / 0.05) difference in pH

of semen between bucks within breed (Table 23)#

She overall average mass activity of buck semen was

found to be 3«66 + 0.034 out of four (Table 11). There was

a significant (P / 0,05) positive correlation l^tween maas

ffiotility and concentration for both the first and second

ejaculates as shown in table 21 and 22# Analysis of data
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further showed highly significant difference for mass

activity hetweeh Ixreeds and between bucks within breed

i[3?abl© 23),

'She data pertaining to mean motility percentage of

spermatozoa are presented in table 12. !I?he overall initial

motility was 80.64 + 0,544 per cent, !Dhe initial motility

> was positively correlated Ci* / O.OS) with the live sperm

percentage for the first ejaculate (liable 21). Whereas,

highly significant positive correlation (P / O.Ot) was

observed betx'/een initial motility and live sperm percentage

for the second ejaculate in Malabari and Alpine X Malabari

buclc semen (Sable 22). A significant / 0.05) difference

between Efelabari and Alpine Z Malabari bucks was obtained

for initial motility (Sable 23).

^ ?he data on average live spurns percentage are presented

in t^le 13. ®he overall mean for live sperm percentage was

found to be 90.64 + Oo317. Sigriificant positive correlation

of live sperm percentage with sperm motility percentage was

observed for first (? / 0.05) and second ejaculates (P Q,01)

in Malabari and cross bred buclJB/liable 21 and 22).

She sperm concentration for buck semen is showa in

table 14. She overall mean concentration was recorded to be

3.39 + 0.061 billion per ml. Statistical analysis revealed
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sigiifieant difference in sperm concentration between breeds

(P / 0,05) and between bucks within breed (P / 0,01) as in

table 23.

The overall mean value for total sperm abnormalities

was 1»40 i 0,265 per cent (3^able 20). Statistical analysis

sh-owed significant (P £, 0,05) difference in sperm abnormalities

between bi'eeds. It was also observed that there was highly

significant (P ^ 0.01) difference for the percentage of sperm

abnormalities between bucks within breed ('^'able 25),

^l^he average abnormality percentages of head, mid piece

and tail abnormalities of buck spermatosoa are shown in tables

15, 16 and 17, She overall average percentages of head, mid

piece and tail abnormalities were 0,03 + 0,012, 0,13 ± 0,023

and 0»70 + 0,229 respectively, ^^he mean values on percentages

of protoplasmic droplets in buck spermatosoa are presented

in table 18. An overall mean of 0,30 + 0,069 per cent of

protoplasmic droplet v;as observed. !]}he overall mean for deta

ched head abnormality was found to be 0,24 + 0,034 per cent

(Sable 19).

Preservation of buck semen in glycerol containing diluents

3Jhe data on percentage of motility at zero hour of
storage are presented in table 24. 3?he overall mean motility
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of buclc semen glycerolised at room temperature and refri

geration temperattsre was found to be 79#65 and 80,41 per

cent respectively. Qn analysis the motility was signi

ficant i. 0.01) between breeds, when glycerolisation was

done at refrigeration temperature (Table 31).

The data on preservation of buck semen at 24 houys of

storage are shown in table 25. The overall average mo-uility

was found as 75.75 and 77.32 per cent at room temperature

and refrigeration temperature glycerolisation respectively.

Statistical analysis revealed that there was significant

(P Z 0.01) difference for motility percentage between diluents,

both in room temperature and refrigeration temperature gly

cerolisation. The interaction between diluents j^d levels

of glycerol was found to be significant in both cases of

glycerolisation. However, motility percentage was signi-

fica.ntly (P ,Z 0.01) different between breeds for glycero

lisation at refrigeration temperature (Table 31).

At 48 hours of storage the overall mean motility in

extenders glycerolised at room temperatiEre and refrigeration

temperatvire was recorded as 65.50 and 70.26 per cent respect

ively (Table 26). On analysis the motility percentage was

found to be significant (P J_ 0.01) betv/een diluents at the

two methods of glycerolisations. Similarly interaction
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l)0tv/een diluents and levels of glycerol was significant

(P i. 0.01) for "botJi the cases of glycerolationsi 0?3aere was

significant differenee L 0.01) for laotility percentage in

levels of glycerol at refrigeration temperature glyceroli-

sation (Table 31).

2iie data on percentage of aiean motility at 72 hours are

in table 27. 5;he overall mean motility of buc^c semen at

room temperature and refrigeration temperature glycerolisation

was found as 51.68 and 63.28 per cent respectively. Stati

stical analysis showed that there was significant / 0.01)

difference for motility percentage between breeds and between

diluents at room temperatiire glycerolisationj v,'hereas, at

refrigeration temperature glycerolisation significant (P /OiOl)

difference was noticed betv;een diluents alone. She interaction

between diluent and levels of glycerol was found to le signi

ficant in motility percentage for both the glycerolisations.

It vra,s also noticed that motility percentage varied signifi

cantly oiaong the levels of glycerol for refrigeration temper

ature glycerolisation (Sable 3l).

I'he overall mean motility percentage of 39.52 and 51.55

were noticed when glycerolisation was done at rooia temperature

and refrigeration temperature, respectively, at 96 hours of

storage (Sable 28). On statistical analysis significant
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difference (? / 0.01) was obtained for motility percentage

between diluents for both the types of glycerolisations.

2?he interaction between diluents and levels of glycerol was

also found significant I 0,01) in motility percentage

for both the cases. Ihere was significant (P J. 0.05) differ

ence between breeds for room temperature glycerolisation.

Significant (P / 0.01) difference was noticed in levels of

glycerol for motility percentage for refrigeration temperature

glycerolisation iOJable 31 )•

She mean motility percentage of buck semen at 120 hours

of storage was 26.54 and 39.06 per cent at room temperature

and refrigeration temperature glycerolisation respectively

(Table 29). On analysis the motility percentage was signi

ficant (P Z 0.01) between diluents at both the temperature

of glycerolisation. Similarly interaction between diluents

and levels of glycerol was noted as significant (P Z 0.01)

in both the cases, ©it there was a significant / 0.01)

difference for levels of glycerol in motility percentage when

glycerolisation was done at refrigeration temperature

(Table 31).

The data on mean motility percentage at 144 hours of

storage are presented in table 30. The overall average

motility of 19.23 and 31*62 per cent was noted at room
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temperature and refrigeration temperature glycerolisation

respectively. Statistical analysis revealed that there

was significant (i* J. 0.01) difference "between Tris and Skim

milk diluents in mean motility percentage "both at room

temperature and refrigeration temperature glycerolisation.

The interaction between diluents and levels of glycerol was

also found significant (j? J. 0.01) for motility percentage in

both types ©f glycerolations* However, the interaction

between breed and diluent for motility percentage was signi

ficant / 0.05) in refrigeration temperature glycerolisat

ion. There was significant (i* / 0.01) difference in levels

of glycerol for refrigeration temperature glycerolisation in

mean motility percentage (Table 31).

The mean .motility percentage of buck spermatozoa xvas

found to vary significantly between room temperature and

refrigeration temperature glycerolisation through out the

period of storage.

Tiae mean percentage of total abnormality of buck sperm

atozoa at zero hour of storage are presented in table 32.

The overall mean for total abnormality percentage was 5.42 at

room temperature glycerolisation and 3.14- at refrigeration

temperature glycerolisation. On analysis percentage of total

abnormality was found to be significant jL 0.01) among
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the levels of glycerol at "both types of glyoerolisations.

However, significant difference / 0.01) for total abnor

mality percentage was observed,between diluents at refri

geration temperature glycerolisation alone (Table 39).

The data on percentages of total sperm abnormality at

24 hours were 6.57 and 4-09 at room temperatiire and refri

geration temperature glycerolisation respectively (Table 53).

Statistical analysis shov/ed significant difference L 0.05)

for total spermatozoan abnormality at room temperature gly

cerolisation among the levels of ^ycerols; whereas highly

significant difference (^ Z 0.01) was noted at refrigeration

temperature glycerolisation. In addition there was signi-

ficant difference (jP L 0*01) between diluents for total sperm

abnormality at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation

(OJable 39).

Ihe mean values for total sperm abnormality percentage

at 48 hours of storage are presented in table 34. The overall

mean for total sperm abnormalities was recorded as 6^76 and

4i23 per cent at room temperature and refrigeration temper

ature glycerolisation respectively. On analysis significant

difference (P / O.Ot) was observed for total sperm abnormality

between breeds^ between diluents and among the levels of

glycerol at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation;
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whereas that was not the case at room temperatijre glyeero-

lisation (lalale 59).

She mean values at 72 hours of storage for total sperm

abnormalities were 6#91 and 4*47 per cent at room temperatiire

and refrigeration temperature glycerolisation, respectively

(Table 35). ?or total sperm abnormalities, significant

> difference L 0,05) was noted among the levels of glycerol

at room temperattare glycerolisationj and highly significant

/ 0.01) difference was observed at refrigeration temperature

glycerolisation. When glycerolisation was done at refri

geration temperatia?e there was highly significant difference

between diluents (SOable 39).

The mean values for total abnormality percentage of

buck spermatozoa at 96 hours of storage are presented in

^ table 36, An average total sperm abnormalities of 7.00 per

cent was observed at room temperature glycerolisation as

against, 4*45 per cent at refrigeration temperature glycero-

lisationi The data on analysis showed significant difference

(? / 0.01) for total sperm abnormality between diluents and

among the levels of glycerol at refrigeration teE5)erature

glycerolisation (Table 39).
I

The mean values of total sperm abnormality of 7.33 and
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4*62 per cent were recorded at room temperatiire and

refrigeration temperature glycerolisation, respectively

at 120 hoiirs of storage (Table 37^. 3)he variation in

total sperm abnormality was found to be significant

(•^ /« O.Ol) for Iris and Skim milk diluents and for differ

ent levels of glycerol at refrigeration temperature glycero

lisation? whereas, significant L 0.05) difference due

to levels of glycerol was noticed for room temperature

glycerolisation (Sable 59).

%e average total sperm abnormality of 7.59 and 4*81

per cent v/as observed at room temperature and refrigeration

temperatiire glycerolisation respectively at 144 hours of

storage C-^^able 58), Statistical analysis revealed the

significant difference (£' / 0.0l) in total sperm abnormality

between diluents and the levels of glycerol at refrigerat

ion temperature glycerolisation (Table 39).

The mean total abnormality percentage of buck sperma-

toaoa was found to very significantly between room temperature

and refrigeration temperature glycerolisation through out

the storage period.

^he data on percentages of head abnormality of buck

spermatozoa at zero hour, 24 hours and 43 hours of storage

are presented in tables 40, 41 and 42 respectively. The
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average head abnormality percentages of 0.69 and 0,4-0 were

observed at room temperatiare and refrigeration temperature

glycerolisation, respectively, at zero hour of storage.

She corresponding values were 0.63 and 0.37 per cent at

room temperature and refrigeration temperature glyceroli

sation, respectively, at 24 hours of storage, 0,60 and 0.47

per cent at room temperature and refrigeration temperature

glycerolisation, respectively, at 48 hours of storage.

The mean values for head abnormality percentage of

buck sp^matozoa at 72 hours of storage are shown in table 43.

The mean values for head abnormality percentage were 0,57

and 0.49 at room temperature and refrigeration temperature

glycerolisation respectively. Statistical analysis showed

the significant difference Z 0.01) for head abnormality

percentage among the levels of glycerol at refrigeration

temperature glycerolisation only (Table 47).

At room temperature and refrigeration temperature

glycerolisation the average percentage of head abnormality

were 0,64 and 0.54 respectively at 96 hours of storage

(Table 44). Data on analysis revealed significant difference

(j? / 0.01) for head abnormality among the levels of glycerol

at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation (Table 47).

The average values for head abnormality percentage
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of "buclE spermatozoa at 120 hours of storage were noted as

0.61 and 0,54 at room temperatuce and refrigeration tem

perature glycerolijsation, respectively (Table 45). Signi

ficant difference J, 0.05) for head abnormality percent

age was observed between Tris and Skim milk diluents and

among the levels of glycerol at refrigeration temperature

glycerolisation at 120 hours of storage (Table 47).

The head abnormality percentage of 0.67 was noted at

room temperature glycerolisation, as against, 0.59 per cent

at room ten^Jerature glycerolisation at 144 hours of storage

(Table 46), The incidence of head abnormality percentage

was found to be significant (i* / 0,01) among the levels

of glycerol at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation

(Table 47).

The data on average mid piece abnormali-ty percentage

of, buck spermatozoa at zero hour of storage are presented

in table 48, The occurrence of mid piece abnormality was

noted to be 1,14 and 0,86 per cent at room temperature and

refrigeration temperature glycerolisation respectively. On

analysis, significant difference (£" / 0.01) was observed

between breeds and among the levels of glycerol for mid

piece abnoimality percentage at refrigeration temperature

glycerolisation (Table 55).
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Siie mean value of 1.35 per cent mid piece abnormality

•was noted at room temperature glycerolisation as against,

1,01 per cent at refrigeration temperainare glycerolisation

at 24.hours storage (Table 49). No significant difference

could be found for mid piece abnormality percentage eith^

at room temperature or refrigeration temperature glycero

lisation (Table 55)•

^he average mid piece abno3?mality percentages of 1,48

and 1.04 were worked out at room temperature and refriger

ation temperatxare glycerolisation respectively at 48 hours

of storage (Table 50). Statistical analysis showed signi

ficant difference (^ J. O.O5) for mid piece abnormality

percentage between diluents at room temperature glycero

lisation (Table 55).

The data on average mid piece abnormality percentage

of buck spermatozoa at 72 hours of storage are shown in

table 51. The average mid piece abnormality percentage of

1,68 was noted at room temperature glycerolisation? while

the corresponding values was 1,22 per cent at refrigerat

ion temperature glycerolisation. Significant difference

(^^ / 0,01) could b© obtained between diluents for mid

piece abnormality percentage at room temperature glycero

lisation (Table 55).
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Average mid piece abnormality percentage at 96 hours

of storage can be read from table 52. At room temperature

and refrigeration temperatiire glycerolisation the average

mid piece abnormality percentages were 1.55 and 1.09

respectively. Significant difference J. 0,05) could be

obtained betv/een breeds for mid piece abnormality percentage

at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation at 96 hours

of storage (Table 55)•

An average mid piece abnormality of 1.73 per cent was

observed at room temperature glycerolisation as against,

1.55 per cent at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation

at 120 hours of storage (Table 53). On analysis no signi

ficant difference could be find out either at room temper

ature or at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation

(Table 55).

The mean abnormality percentages of 1.78 and 1.56 were

noted at room temperature and refrigeration temperature

glycerolisation respectively at 144 hours of storage

(Table 54). Statistical analysis showed significant differ

ence between diluents (£" £ 0.01)at refrigeration temperature

glycerolisation and between breeds (^ / 0.05) at room temp

erature glycerolisation (Table 55).
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She data on tail abnormality percentage of buck

spermatozoa at aero hour of storage are presented in

table 56, IDhe mean tail abnormali-ty percentage of 5.45

and 1.98 were noted at room temperature and refrigeration

temperatui?e glyeerolisation respectively. 2^e data on

analysis showed significant difference between diluents

at room tec^erature glyeerolisation i. 0.05) and at

refrigeration temperatuce glyeerolisation (£" i. 0.01). The

tail abnormality percentage was found to be significant

(P I 0.01) among the levels of glycerol at room temperature

gljrcerolisation and between breeds (P / 0.05) for glyeero

lisation at refrigeration temperature. However, Breed X

diluent ^ level of glycerol interaction was also found to

be significant / 0^05) at refrigeration temperature but

it was not at room temperature glyeerolisation (Sable 65).

An average tail abnormality percentage of 4*50 was

noted at room temperature glyeerolisation as againstj

2.79 per cent at refrigeration temperature glyeerolisation

at 24 hours of storage C^able 57). Statistical analysis

revealed significant difference (i* / 0.01) between diluents

for tail abnormality percentage at refrigeration temperatiire

glyeerolisation (Eable 65)i

Ayerage tail abnormality percentage at 48 hours of

storage are shown in table 58. Mean tail abnormali-ty
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percentages of 4.61 and 2.73 were noted at room temperatiire

and refrigeration temperature glycerolisation respectively.

®here was significant difference / 0.01) for tail abnor

mality percentage between diluents at refrigeration temper-

at^lre glycerolisation (Table 63).

The mean tail abnormality percentages of buclc spermatozoa

at 72 hours of storage were 4i52 and 2.74 per cent at room

temperature and refrigeration temperature glycerolisation

respecti-g^y (Table 59). On analysis significant difference

0^ / 0.05) could be found among the levels of glycerol at

room temperature glycerolisation and between diluents (-S^/G.Ol)

at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation (Table 63)»

Mean values for tail abnormality percentage for buck

spermatozoa at 96 hoxirs of storage are in table 60. -Average

tail abnormality percentage of 4*72 was noted at room temper

ature glycerolisation as against, 2.79 per cent at refri

geration temperature glycerolisation. Statistical analysis

revealed that there was significant difference ("•? 2. O.O5)

among the levels of glycerol at room temperature glycero

lisation and betv/een diluents (i* / O.O5) at refrigeration

temperature glycerolisation (Table 63).

At room temperature and refrigeration temperature

glycerolisation, average tail abnormality were 5.01 and 2.62
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per cent respectively at 120 hours of storage (Table 61).

Significant difference for tail abnormality percentage

was obtained among the levels of glycerol at room temper

ature glycerolisation / 0.01) and at refrigeration

temperature glycerolisation I? / 0,05).

The data on mean values for tail abnormality percentage

of buck spermatozoa at 144 hours of storage are tabulated

(Table 62). The mean values for tail abnormality percentage

were 5.04 and 2.64 at room temperature and refrigeration

temperature glycerolisation respectively. The data on

analysis revealed significant difference (i* / O.OI) for

tail abnormality percentage between diluents at refrigeration

teinperatiu^e glycerolisation (Table 63).

The mean values for the percentage of acrosome defect

of buck spermatozoa at aero hours of storage are mentioned

in table 64# The mean values for acrosome defect was 0,87

per cent at room temperature glycerolisation as against,

0^29 per cent at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation®

Percentage of acrosome defect showed significant difference

between breeds (P / 0.05) at refrigeration temperature

glycerolisation and among the levels of glycerol (P / 0.05)

at room temperature glycerolisation (Table 71).
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The data on acrosome defect of buck spermatozoa at

24 liours of storage are presented in table 65. The overall

mean of acrosome defect was noted as 2.76 per cent at room

temperature glycerolisation, and 1.30 per cent at refriger

ation temperature glycerolisation. The data on analysis

gave a significant difference /rO.G1 ) among the levels of

glycerol for acrosome defect at the two types of glycero-

lisations. ^here was significant difference between diluents

at room temperatiire glycerolisation / 0,01) and at

refrigeration temperature glycerolisation (P / 0*05). ^n

addition,significant difference (P / 0.01) for acrosome

defect was observed at diluent X level of glycerol inter

action for room temperature glycerolisation (Table 71).

The mean values for acrosome defect of buck spermatogsoa

at 48 hours of storage are shown in table 66. Average

acrosome defects were 3.62 and 2.79 per cent at room temper

ature and refrigeration temperature glycerolisation respect

ively. Statistical analysis showed significant difference

for acrosome defect between diluents at room temperatiire

glycerolisation (P / 0.05) and at refrigeration tec^eratiare

glycerolisation (P 2, O.Ol). However, significant difference

O.Ol) for acrosome defect was noted among the levels of

glycerol at room temperature glycerolisation also (Table 7l).
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•Average values for percentage of acrosome defect of

buc^ spermatoiaoa at 72 hoiirs of storage are arranged in

table 67. Acrosome defect v;as 4#47 per cent at room temper

ature glycerolisation and 5*92 per cent at I'efrigeration

temperature glycerolisation. Statistical analysis revealed

significant difference for acrosome defect among the levels

of glycerol both at room temperature and refrigeration

temperatio?e glycerolisation (P / 0,01) and between diluents

(p L O.Ol) at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation.

®here v/as significant difference (P J. 0.05) betvieen breeds

at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation (QJable 71).

Mean values fca? acrosome defect were 5#19 and 4*61

per cent at room temperature and refrigeration temperature

glycerolisation respectively at 96 hours of storage (Table 68).

Significant difference (P / 0.01) could be obtained for

acrosome defect among the levels of glycerol at both the

glycerolisations (Table 71).

'fhe data on acrosome defect showed 6.14 and 4*84 per

cent as mean for room tempei'ature and refrigeration tempei?-

atiire glycerolisation respectively at 120 hours (Table 69).

^n analysis significant difference (P / O.Ol) could be

observ«id among the levels of glycerol at the two types of

glycerolisations (Table 71).
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She mean yalues on acrosome defect were 7•08 and 6.15

per cent at room temperatiare and refrigeration temperature

glycerolisation respectively at 144 hours (Table 70),

Statistical analysis revealed significant difference

(? / 0.05) for aecosome defect among tlse levels of glycerol

at both the glycerolisations, Ss?eed and diluent interaction

was found to be signifi<^nt (I* / 0,01) for acrosome defect

at room temperature glycerolisation. There was significant

difference L 0.05) between breeds at refrigeration temper

ature glycerolisation (Table 71 - '̂crosoiae defects of buck

spermatozoa stored in Tris and skim milk diluents ar©

shown in S'ig. 1 and 2.

Deep freezing of buck semen

The data on percentage of post-tbawing motility after

test freezing are given in table 72. The overall percentage

of post-thav/ing motility of buck semen was 37.755* Tlie mean

post->thawing motility for Malalari buck semen was 3$»087 per

oentg, with 41*649 per cent in Trie and 30,524 per cent in

ekim milk extenders. 3?or Alpine I I^Ialabari bucks the mean

post-thawing motility was 39^424 per cent, with 47.56 per cetit

in Tris and 31.613 per cent in skim milk diluents. In Tris

diluent the mean- post-tl3av;ing motility was 44*443 per
s

\
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whereas, in skim milk diluent it was 51.068 per cent

only,

Qn analysis there was highly significant / 0.01)

difference in post-thawing motility between Tris and skim

milk diluents (Sable 72)«
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fable 7. Mean reaction tiioe (seconds)

g Malabari Alpine XMalabari
Ho! ®otal

S1 B2 lotal El 32 2otal

1 51.8G 136.65 94.23 57.65 176.65 117.15 105.69

2 80,10 119.35 99.73 68,15 156.90 112,53 106,13

3 55.35 124.45 89.90 52.35 107.00 79.68 84.79

fcta3L62.41 126.81 94.61 59.38 146.85 103.11 98.86

S.s. 6.480 8,942 5.811 4.441 8.768 6,326 4.309

Sable 8. Mean voluiae (ulI)

g, ^lalabari Alpine X flalabari Grand
Ho; ——-—'—

B1 B2 $otal El B2 Total

1 0,42 0,53 0,47 0,62 0,79 0.70 0.59

2 0.64 0,66 0,65 0.66 0.62 0.64 0,64

3 0,53 0,55 0,54 0,?1 0.96 0,83 0,68

Sotal 0.53 0.58 0.55 0,66 0.79 0.72 0,64

S.E. 0,024 0.022 0.017 0.027 0.031 0.015 0.015

Si t First ejaculate ^2 s ^econd ejaculate
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Stable 9. Density score

Malabari Alpine 2 Malabari Grand
No, " "" ^

S1 S2 2otal S1 E2 3?otal

1 3.67 3,62 3.65 3.77 3,62 3.70 3.67

2 3.15 3.05 3.10 3.57 3.45 3.51 5.30

3 3.80 3.82 3.81 3.42 3.33 3.36 3.58

2otal 3.54 3.50 3.52 3.59 3.45 3.52 3.52

S.e/ 0.069 0.070 0.035 0.051 O.O48 0.035 0.030

Table 10. %drogen ion concentration (pH)

Halateri -^Ipine XMalabari Erand
lo. """'** """ total

Si B2 2otal ®1 B2 ^otal

1 6.69 6.77 6.73 6.58 6.73 6.65 6,69

2 6.86 6,87 6.86 6.73 6.78 6.76 6.81

3 6.60 6.65 6.62 6.80 6.84 6.82 6.72

Total 6..71 6.76 6.74 6.70 6.78 6.74 6.74

S,B. 0.041 0.033 0.026 0.029 0.024 0.019 0.016
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Table 11. Kass activity score

Malabar! XMalabar! Grand
No, " " —™- - — - total

E1 B2 Sotal El fig Sotal

1 3.65 3.77 3.71 3.85 3.92 3.88 3.80

2 2.92, 3.07 3.00 3.72 3.73 3.73 3.36

3 3.80 3.90 3.85 3.80 3.75 3.77 3.81

Total 3.45 3.58 3.52 3.79 3.80 3.80 3.66

S.E. 0.081 0.074 0.055 0.052 0.048 0.035 0.034

Taial© 12. Mean motility percentage

Malabar! Alpine XMalabari &rand
No. ' ' "* ' total

E1 B2 Total Si Ba Total

1 79.50 81.25 80.37 82.50 84.25 83.37 81.87

2 76.00 78.85 77.42 81.40 82.50 81.95 79.68

3 78.25 81.25 79.75 80.75 81.25 81.00 80.37

Total 77.91 80.45 79.18 81,55 82.66 82.10 80.64

S.B. 0,859 0.665 0.553 0.404 0.436 0.322 0.334
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2able 13. Live spermatozoa percentage

3^ Malabari. ^ipine XMalal)ari Grand
No! "" total

Si B2 Total B2 Sotal

1 91.85 90.00 90.92 92.35 93.05 92.70 91.81

2 88.42 88.34 88.38 90.85 90.80 90.82 89.60

3 89.80 91.42 90.61 91^30 89.52 90.41 90.51

'•Cotal 90.02 90.08 89.97 91.36 91.12 91.31 90.64

S.E. 0.852 0.805 0.584 0,506 0.531 0.356 0.317

Table 14. Mean sperm concentration (10^)

Halabari Alpine XMalabari Grand
Ho. " ——

E1 Eg Total SI B2 Total

1 3.83 3.72 3*11 3.76 3.50 3.63 3.70

2 2.81 2.56 2.69 3.22 3.08 3.15 2.92

3 3.91 4.14 4.02 3.14 2.96 3.05 3.54

Total 3.51 ,3.47 3.49 3.37 3.18 3.28 3.39

S.E. 0.137 0.147 0.098 0.101 0.098 0.070 0.061
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Table 15. Percentage of head abnormality

2^ Ktalabari Alpine ^ Malabari Grand
Uo. " " ** total

B1 B2 Total B1 B2 Total

1 m 0.05 0,02 Nil 0.05 0.02 0.02

2 Hil 0.10 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05

3 0.05 Nil 0.02 Nil 0.05 0.02 0.02

Total 0.01 0.05 0.03 0.01 0.05 0.03 0.03

S.E. 0.017 0.028 0.017 0.017 0.028 0.017 0.012

Table 16. Percentage of mid piece abnormality

Kalahari Alpine XMalabari Grand
No, """ •" """" "" total

^1 S2 Total S1 B2 Total

1 Nil 0.05 0.02 0.10 0.05 0.07 0.05

2 Nil Nil Nil 0.40 0.35 0.37 0.18

3 0.25 0.15 0.20 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.15

Total 0.08 0.06 0.07 0.20 0.16 0.18 0.12

S.B. 0.043 0.033 0.027 0.052 0.054 0.037 0.023
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Tatle 17. Percentage of tail abnormality

Malabari Alpine X Malabari

Bi B2 Total Si B2 Total

1 1,05 0.75 0.90 ,0.40 0.65 0.52 0,71

2 0,85 0.75 0.80 0.55 0.75 0.65 0.72

5 0,50 0.70 0.60 0,70 0,75 0.72 0.66

Total 0.80 0.73 0.76 0.55 0.71 0.65 0.70

S.E. 0,171 Q.121 0.104 0.107 0.117 0.079 0.229

Sable 18. Percentage of protoplasmic droplet

Haiabari -^Ipine XHalabari Grand
ITo! ' ' """ total

E1 B2 Total E1 B2 ^otal

1 0.75 0.45 0,60 0,10 0.05 0.07 0.33

2 0,30 0.05 0,17 0.15 0.10 0.12 0.15

3 0^60 0.70 0.65 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.42

Total 0.55 0.40 0,47 0,13 0.11 0.13 0.30

S.B. 0.215 0.160 0,133 0,050 0,042 0.035 0.069
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Sable 19, Percentage of detached head

SI.
No.

B1

Malabar!

'M2 2otal

•Alpine ^ Malabari

Bi S2 2otal

Grand
total

1 0.15 0.15 0.15 0i10 0.05 0.07 0.11

2 lil 0.40 0.20 0.25 0.20 0.22 0.21

3 0.70 0.45 0.57 0.20 0.30 0^25 0441

lotal 0.28 0.33 0.30

» M a**•

0.18 0.18 0w18 0.24

S.S-. 0.089 0.070 0.057 0.056 0.050 0.037 0.034

Stable 20. Percentage of total abnoraiality

1CO11OH11••t1111

B1

^%labari

B2 total

Alpine X Malabar!

E1 S2 lotal

C»rand
total

1 1.95 1.45 1.70 0.65 0.90 • 0.77 1.23

2 1.15 1.30 1.22 1.35 1.45 1.40 1.31

3 2o10 2.00 2.05 1.15 1.40 1.27, 1.66

lotal 1.73 1.58 1.65 1.05 1.26 1.14 1.40

s.s. 0.302 0.228 0.188 0.135 0.129 0.093 0.265



Sable 21. ^o-efficient of eorrelation among the different seminal attributes of ths first
ejaolilate of buck semen

Reaction
time

Volume

Itensity

Mass acti
vity

Motility

Concentration

PH

Live sperms

Sotal sperm
abnormality

Reaction Volume Density Mass acti-Moti- Goncen- pS
time vity lity tration

iive 2}otal sperm
Sperms abnormal!ty

1.000 0,2429 0.1294 -0.0323 0.1842 0.0470 -0.0329 0^0569

1.0000 0.4975* -0.1090 -0.4527* 0.3385 -0.6222 -0.2795

1.0000 0.3805 -0.2573 0.8781* -0.2836

1.0000 0.2819

1.0000

0.5484 -0.0892

-0.2862 0.3644

1.0000 -0.3506

1.0000

-0.1571

0.1603

0.4685^

-0.1373

0.1606

liOOOO

-0.1028

-0.0246

00.0258

-0.2163

-0.1903

-0.0433

0.2345

-0.2318

1.0000

Significant at 5 per cent level. ** Significant at 1 per cent level.
-j



5?able 22. ^o-effieient of correlation among tlie different seminal attributes of the second
ejaculate of "buclc somen

^^•eaction VolTuae ®ensiV acti- ^oti- Concen- pH
time vity lity tration

Live S^otal sperm
sperras abnormality

Reaction
time

Voiiime

Density

Mass acti
vity

Motilil^

Concentration

pH

Live sperms

IPotal sperm
abnormality

1.0000 -0.0103

1.0000

0*0606 0^4958 0.3475

-0.0842 -0.1064 0.0151

-0.0567 0.0322 0.0771

-0.0587 -0.-1814 -0.1522

1;0000 0.3291 -0.4272 0.8079 -0.2072 -0.2965

1.0000 -0,1534

1.0000

0.5188 -0,0851

-0.4385 0.2736

1.0000 -0.1982 -0.3629

1.0000 0,1159

1.0000

.-0.2481

**

0.7864

0.0174

-0.1400

0.2704

0.2717

-0.1243

0.3233

0.0746

-0.0762

1.0000

* Significant at 5 per cent level ** Significant at 1 per cent level

-a
00



Table 25. Normal characteristics of buck semen

ANOVA

Mean s-uin of aqiiareg ^
Source , Reaction "'̂ olums density ^ss acti- Moti- Goncent*!- pH Sive , Sotal ab»

time vity lity ration sperms normality

1 4335.00 1.768^" O.OOil 4.676** 528.067* 2.891* 0.002 58.838 30.192*
Between

breed 8834.58 0.352 3.360*^ 4.285*^ 76.617 12*049** 0.426* 55.669 57.817
Between

witMn^buck 6 64231.78**0.165** 0.111 0.095 42.200 0.415 0.065 13.605 2.717

Error 228 2807.85 0.035 0i169 0.189 23.218 0.689 0.059 25.750 16.396

2otal 239

*Significant at 5 per cent level ** Significant at 1 par cent level

-a
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Table 24 • Mean motility percentage of buck semen at zero hour

storage

Glyoe- Glycerolisation at room temp- Glyceroiisation at refrigerat-
rol erature ion temperature

W B1 B2 331 D2 Mean Bl B2 D1 D2 Mean

0 79.55 79.90 79.98 79.27 79^65 81.30 79.51 80.41 80.41 80.41

1 ,, 79.35 79.61 79.98 78.97 79.48 81.30 79.51 80.41 80.41 80.41

3 79.65 79.90 79.98 79.58 79.78 81.30 79.51 80.41 80*41 80.41

7 79.35 79.91 79.68 79.58 79.63 81.30 79.51 80.41 80.41 80.41

Mean 79.43 79.83 79.91 79.35 79.63 81.30 79.50 80.41 80.41 80.41

Table 25. Mean motility percentage of buck semen at 24 hours

storage

Glyce-^ Glyceroiisation at room temp- Glyceroiisation at refrigerat-
rol erature ion temperature

Bl B2 D1 1)2 Mean B1 B2 D1 S2 Mean

0 72.51 73.26 77.85 67.63 72.89 77.81 75.73 79.65 73.78 76.76

1 72.47 72.93 77.22 67.93 72.69 77.81 76.32 79.65 74.39 77.08

3 74.19 74.53 77.02 71.61 74.36 79.65 76.92 79.65 76.92 78,30

7 74.62 75.44 76.29 73.76 75.03 77.85 76.33 76.64 77.55 77.09

Mean 73.46 74.05 77.09 70.26 73.75 78.29 76.33 78.91 75.68 77.32

Bl - Malabari D1 - Tris diluent

B2 - Alpine X Ifelabari D2 - Skim milk diluent
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Table 26, Mean motility percentage of buck semen at 48 hours

storage

Gly- Glycerolisation at room temp- Glycerolisation at refrigerat*
cerol erature ion temperature

B1 1)1 D2 Mean B1 B2 Dl 332 Mean

0 65.34 63.55 74^18 54.08 64.45 68.36 65.88 74.39 59.43 67.13

1 65.36 64.09 73.01 55.97 64.72 69.64 68.96 75.65 62.57 69.30

3 65.49 66.02 70.75 60.59 65.76 72.59 71.94 74.99 .69.45 72.26

7 66.49 67.62 69.17 64.92 67.06 71.94 72.53 73.78 70.67 69.06
— —r -T -Ti —r - • — •— -M w IT II • • •• • •• I n r I »i i m » •• •• ^ ~~r— — —1mi 1 t T - t ra bj maM'fin .«j mi ^ hi aj n •• • ^ iw i • -ir —iim m. •• t — — ijj 1

Mean 65.67 65.33 71.79 58.92 65.50 70.65 69.86 74.71 65.60 70.26

Table 27. Mean motility percentage of busk semen at 72 hoiara

storage

Gly- Glycerolisation at room temp- Glycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature

B1 B2 D1 D2 Mean B1 B2 D1 122 Mean

0 53.04 48.03 66.80 34.21 50.54 56.49 57.21 71.31 41.77 56.85

1 52.55 47.03 65.11 34.49 49.79 63.43 64.01 72.53 54.41 63.72

3 53.79 49.75 62.94 40.52 51.77 65.17 66.36 70.67 60.69 65.77

7 56.96 52.22 59.76 49.38 54.59 66.98 66.31 70.03 63.18 66.65

Mean 54.09 49.26 63.67 39.58 51.68 63.06,63.5171.14,55.05 63.28
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Table 28. Mean motility percentage of buclc semen at 96 hours
storage

Gly- Glycerolisation at room temp-;- Giycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature

B1 B2 3)1 D2 Mean B1 B2 D1 3)2 Mean

0 58.92 57.55 59*11 19*41 38.24 45.89 47*52 64.42 29.22 46.60

1 59.91 55.95 55.64 19.99 56^89 50.61 51.96,66.27 56.18 51.28

5 41.79 38.65 51.86 29.08 40.21 53.22 53.84 65.02 41.85 53.53

7 44.91 40.70 47.99 37.70 42.81 55.09 54.46 65.16 46.24 54.77

Mean 41.37 37.68 53.66 26.23 39.52 51.20 51.89 64.72 38.27 51.55

Table 29. Mean motility percentage of buck semen at 120 hours

storage

Gly- Glycerolisation at room temp- Glycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature

B1 B2 351 2)2 Mean B1 B2 D1 3)2 Mean

0 25.32 26.09 45.59 10.05 25.71 31.56 32.05 50.00 16.10 31.81

1 24.11 25.12 39.21 12.53 24.62 39.28 38.04 56.28 22.45 38.67

5 28.52 27.24 55.22 20.91 27.78 44.22 41.68 55.77 32.46 42.94

7 28.46 27.75 27*91 28.30 28.10 44.95 41.20 48.74 37.48 43.08

Mean 26.53 26.54 36.86 17.58 26.54 39.93 38.19 52.20 26.70 39.06
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Table 30. Mean motility percentage of buck semen at 144 houra

storage

Gly- Glycerolisation at room temp- Glycerolisation at refrigerat-
oerol erature , ion temperature

Bi b2 DI m Mean B1 B2 D1 D2 Mean

0 17.05 20.24 35.52 6.31 18.62 24-92 24.11 44.35 9.14 24.52

1 18.12 20.15 30.59 9.64 19.12 30.50 29.83 50.00 13.58 30.17

3 17.41 19.77 23.09 14.44 18.57 37.01 34.59 47.48 24.91 35.79

7 18.93 22.38 18.43 22.92 20.63 37.90 34.90 43.09 29.97 36.40

Mean 17.86 20.61 26.65 12.77 19.23 32.47 30.77 46.23 18.66 31.62
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Table 31. Mean motility percentage of buck semen at 0, 24, 48, 72, 96, 120 and 144 honrs of storage

AHOVA

ttlyoerolisation at roon temperatiaxe (^lyoeroliaatlon at refrigeration temperature

jQiirce

df Oh 2411

Hean sum of ggnare

48h 72h 96h 120h. 14411 a 0 h 2411

Hean sum of equare

4811 7211 96h 1201i 14411

areeas ; 1

Diluepts 1

%eed X
IJiluent 1

Levels of
glycaroi 3

Breed X
levels of 3
glycerdl

l^l^luent I
levels of 3
glycerol

2.65 4.73 1.35 245.29* 149.47* 0.003 127.88 1 26.89* 28.83* 3.90 1.15 2.51 16.63 17.63
634.58* 1937.85* 6227.5^ 8500.22* 5197.98* 3289.5^ 1 0.0,0001 78.52* 522.37* 1476.02* 3769.05* 3675.94* 4758.8"5.10

2.73 0.19

0.25 17,52

0.12 0.19

0.33 44i46 . 19.61 14.65 0.08

16.35 46.99 72.37 37.73 . 15.39

5.68 1.00 10.52 3-t>8'^ 1.78

1 0.00001 1.77 3.68 , 0.09 . 0.02 9.76 54.08

3 0.00001 3,44 38.84*. 109.54* 68.11* 157.55* 193..ol*

3 0.00001, 0.69 2.43 0.92 ,1.1,9 4.50 1,82

-«'• ** ** •* ** ** •• *•» •«
0.61 41.54 145.55 , 280.4 9 546.71 897.34 9:j9.17 3 0.00001 17.57' 48.49 138.57 90.01 195.87 249.44

ftreea ^
diluent I
levels of
glycerol

3 0.25 0.77 7.53 1.18 17.53 4.08 11.89 3 0.00001 0.74 .1.93 0.50 2.54 2.10 0.78

112 4.31 9.65 10.53 18.11 33.73 55.34 53.34 ,48 2.03000 3.04 4.63 9.48 6.96, 7.79 " 8.50Irror

Sotal 127 . 63

* Significant at 5 P«r cant level *• Significant at 1 per cent level
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Table 52. Slotal abnormality percentage of book spermatozoa

at zero hour storage

Gly- Glyoerolisation at room temp- Glycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature

B1 B2 D1 3)2 Mean B1 m m D2 Mean

0 4.51 4.56 4.21 4.53 2.48 2.53 2.58 2.25 2.40

1 , 5.34 5.09 5.16 5.27 5.22 3.18 2.94 , 5.43 2.71 3.06

5 5.66 5.45 5.27 5.05 5.56 5.56 3.32 4.09 2.84 3.44

7 6.76 6.12 6.38 6.49 6.44 3.71 3.7S 4.32 5.21 3.75

Mean 5.54 5.29 5.23 5.60 5.42 5.21 5.07 5.57 2.75 5.14

Table 55. Total abnormality percentage of buck spermatozoa

at 24 hours storage
*

Gly- Glycerolisation at room temp- Glycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature
level -i-— — —-— —

B1 Dl 3^ Maan B1 B2 Dl B2 Mean

0 5.76 6.05 5.75 6.06 5.89 5.56 5.58 5.84 5.12 5.47

1 6.57 6.25 6.59 6.25 6.41 5.95 4.21 4.58 3.61 4.08

5 6.65 6.49 6.74 6.41 6.57 4.34 4.46 4.99 3.85 4.40

7 7.33 7.66 7.59 7.39 7.49 4.32 4.60 5.11 3.85 4.46

Mean 6.57 6.59 6.65 6.51 6.57 3.98 4.20 4.62 3.60 4.O9
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Table 34 • Total abnormality percentage of buck spermatozoa

at 48 hours storage

&ly- Glycerolisation at room temp- Glycerolisatioa at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion teiaperature

B1 B2 m D2 Mean B1 B2 B1 22 Mean

0 6.19 5»87 6*12 5.94 6.03 5.64 3*24 3.S7 3.12 3.53

1 6.81 6.22 6.63 6.39 6.51 4.46-4.10-4.86 3.76 4.28

3 7.12 6.93 7.29 6.76 7.03 4.73 4-34 5.11 3.98 4.53

7 7.53 7.56 7.69 7.39 7.54 4.72 4.60 5-.37 3.99 4.66
•V aw W* W MM ^ H. ,, |j| p -i . ' f I• II II' -mr-fl- - III —

Mean 6.9O 6.63 6.92 6.61 6.76 4.42 4.05 4.81 5.70 4%23

Table 35. Total abnormality percentage of buck spermatozoa

at 72 hours storage

Gly-^ Glycerolisation at room temp- Giyceroliaation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature

Bi • B2 D1 D2 Mean B1 B2 Bl 32 Mean

0 6.35 5.73 5.94 6*14 6.04 3.85 3.87 3.98 3.74 3.86

1 6.49 6.43 6.12 6.81 6.46 4.49 4.36 4.87 3.40 4.42

3 7.75 7.04 7.02 7.75 7.38 4.83 4.60 5.37 4.10 4.71

7 8.10 7.57 7.78 7.89 7.83 5.09 4.83 5.47 4.47 4.96

Mean 7.15 6.67 6.69 7.13 6.9I 4.55 4.41 4.90 4.07 4.47
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Table 36, Total abnormality percentage of buck spermatozoa

at 96 hours storage

Gly- Glycerolisation at room temp- Glycerolisation at refrigerat-
oerol erature ion temperature

(.%) B1 B2 D1 2)2 Mean B1 B2 D1 m Mean

0

1 .

3

7

6.51 6.15 6.24 6.41 6.33

7.19 6.48 6.51 6.98 6.74

7.28 6.95 7.12 7.12 7.12

8.01 7.72 7.97 7.76 7.86

3*85 3.85 4.24 3.48 3.85

4.34 4.2r 4.86 3.72 4.27

4.73 4.49 . 4.91 4.24 4.6l

4.86 5.35 5.62 4.61 5.10

Mean 7.19 6.81 6.95 7.06 7.00 4*43 4.46 4.91 4.00 4.45

Table 37. Total abnormality percentage of buck spermatozoa

at 120 hours storage

Gly- Glycerolisation at room temp-
cerol erature
level

0

1

3

7

B1 B2 D1 D2 Mean

6.02 6.47 6.59 5.90 6.24

7.63 7.27 7*53 7.38 7.45

7.89 7.55 7.96 7.49 7*72

8.37 7.60 8.78 7*21 7*98

Glycerolisation at refrigerat
ion temperature

B1 B2 D1 D2 Mean

3.85 3.72 4.24 3.36 3.79

4.58 4.71 5.24 4.09 4.65

4.71 4.75 5.36 4.21 4*77

5.35 5.34 5.99 4.74 5.35

Mean 7.45 7.21 7.69 6.98 7*33 4.61 4.63 5.19 4*09 4*62
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S^ble 58, Total abnormality percentage of buok spermatozoa

at 144 hours storage

Gly- G-lyoerolisation at room temp- Glycerolisation at refrigerat-
eerol erature " ion temperature

ii) B1 B2 D1 332 Mean B1 B2 Bl 1)2 Mean

0 5.76 6^88 7^30 5.58 6.31 4.18 4.34 4.95 3.61 4.26

1 . 7.19 7.71 8^07 6.86 7^45 4.68 4.86 5.34 4.22 4.77

3 7.61 8.19 8.54 7»27 7.89 4.91 4.96 5.84 4.10 4.93

7 8.32 7.64 7^94 8.01 7.98 5i.06 5.59 6.11 4.58 5.32

Mean 7.19 7.59 7.96 6.85 7.39 4*70 4*93 5.55 4.12 4*81



Table 39. Sotal abnormality percentage of buclc spermatozoa at 0, 24, 48,. 72, 96, 120 and 144 hotirs
of storage

Source

ANOVA

^lycerolisation at room temperature Glycerolisation at refrigeration temperature

Mean sum of square Mean sum of, square

df 0 h 24h 481a 72h 96h 120h 144h df 0 li 24h 481i 72h 96h 120li 144h

Breeds 1 3.15 6.03 3.04 9i21 5.97 2.18 6.28 1 0,81 1.61 4.11 O.64 0.02 0.02 1.49
u V Vi .Vi

Diluents 1 7.34 0.78 3.98 7.66 0.54 19.76 46.97 1 29.99 34.47 39.88 21.18 25.65 36.49 53.68
Breeds X
diluents 1 3.85 0.49 4.42 5.59 0.52 0.002 38.02 1 1,77 0.16 1.01 0.06 0.03 0.03 1.81

^©Vels of -K- 'K' -X-
glycerol 3 31.95 18,55 17.72 27.72 16.95 23.78 23.53 3 15.03 7.17 8.60 7.02 8.62 12.70 5.SS
breeds X
levels of 3 0.88 1,07 0.71 0.78 0.13 2,56 5.76 3 0.23 0.05 O.4O 0.11 0.74 0.12 0.27
glycerol

Diluents X
levels of 3 1.27 1.15 0,24 1.02 0,84 3.30 7.51 3 1.29 0.28 0.19 1.26 0.26 0.06 0,42
glycerol

Breeds X

itTCiro/ ' 0-85 0.73 0.23 4.H 2.19 3 0.32 0.29 0.47 0.23 0.28 0,11 0.07
glycerol

Error 112 6.87 6.52 7.30 9.21 6.59 8.34 13.08 48 1.82 0.99 0.49 0,75 0,64 O.84 1.31

lotal 127 63

Significant at 5 per cent level ** Significant at 1 per cent level

<2
VJD
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Table 40. Head abnormality percentage of buck spermatozoa

at zero hour storage

Gly- G-lycerolisation at room temp- Glyoerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature

B1 B2 m Mean B1 B2 2)1 3S Mean

0 0.68 0,47 0,54 0,61 0.57 0.59 0,52 0,39 0.52 0.55

1 0,74 0.65 0.85 0,55 O.69 0.39 0.56' 0,56 0,59 0.47

5 0.60 0.69 0.65 0,64 0.64 0,47 0.59 0,47 0,59 0,43

7 1,06 0.69 0,95 0,78 0,86 0,59 0,52 0,32 0,59 0,55

Mean 0,76 0,62 0,74 O.65 O.69 O.4I 0,39 0,43 0.37 0,40

Table 41. Head abnormality percentage of buck spermatozoa

at 24 hours storage

Giy- Glyoerolisation at room temp- GElycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature

(^) B1 B2 ^1 'I>2 Mean B1 B2 D1 D2 Mean

0 0.55 0,59 0.65 0,52 0,57 0.52 0.25 0.52 0.25 0,28

1 0,70 0.60 0.80 0,52 0,65 0,59 0^25 0,59 0.25 0.52

5 0.59 0,62 0i75 0,47 0.60 0.59 0.59 0.47 0.52 0.59

7 0.75 0.67 0.77 0.64 0.71 0.59 0.66 0.56 0.47 0.52

Mean 0.64 0.62 0.74 0.53 0,65 0,57 0.57 0,45 0.52 0.37
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Table 42. Head abnormality percentage of back spermatozoa

at 48 hours storage

&ly- Glyoerolisation at room temp- Glycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature

B1 B2 D1 D2 Mean B1 B2 Dl D2 Mean

0 0.59 0.50 0.59 0.50 0.54 0.39 0.47 0.56 0.52 0.43

1 0.67 0.53 0.71 0.49 0.60 0.56 0.47 0.47 0.56 0.52

3 0.94 0.60 0.92 0.63 0.76 0.47 0.47 0.47 0.47 0.47

7 0.59 0.47 0.63 0.42 0.52 0.47 0.47 0.47 0.47 0.47

Mean O.69 0.52 0.71 0.51 0,60 0.47 0.47 0.49 0.45 0.47

Table 43. Head abnormality percentage of buck spermatozoa

at 72 hours storage

Gly- Glycerolisation at room temp- Glyoerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature
letvel -— —— —: —

B1 B2 m J)2 Mean Bl B2 J)1 D2 Mean

G 0.39 0.42 0.47 0.35 0.41 O.46 0.39 0.32 0.55 0.42

1 0.55 0.60 0.65 0.51 0.58 0.32 0.39 0.39 0.32 0.35

3 0.65 0,59 0.69 0,55 0.62 0.77 0.25 0.56 0.39 0.47

7 0.70 0.76 1.00 0.51 0.73 0.86 0.75 0.84 0.77 0.80

Mean 0.57 0.59 O.69 0*48 0.57 0.58 0.43 0.51 0.49 0.49
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Sable 44'. Head abnormality percentage of back spermatozoa

at 96 hours storage

G-Xy- Glycerolisation at room temp- Griycerolisation at refrigerat-
oerol erature ion temperature

B1 B2 3)1 DP. Mean B1 B2 D1 3)2 Mean
«• — r : 1,1,_ , _ _ Mil__ iM rawj -!• Ill — »ii —-r-t> iiiiTw i • t _ t'- tm ii -• im Ti •• u — iw in -ra -n imi vm i> n M>-ri

0 0.68 0.51 0.59 0.59 0.59 0.52 0.25 0.52 0.25 0.28

1 „ 0.72 0.47 0.54 0.53 0.59 0.39 0.66, 0.66 0.39 0.52

3 0.62 0^7.6 0.76 0.62 0.69 0,75 0.77 0.66 0.86 O.76

7 0.55 0.89 0.73 0.68 0.7t 0.88 0.56 0.77 0.66 0.71

Mean O.64 0.64 0.65 O.63 O.64 O.56 0.54 0.59 0.51 0.54

Eable 45. Head abnormality percentage of back spermatozoa

at 120 houre storage

Sly- Glycerolisation at room temp- Glycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature
level —r-

B1 B2 ])1 D2 Mean B2 3)1 D2 Mean

0 0,56 0.42 0.65 0.35 0.49 0.32 0.39 0.47 0.25 0.35

1 0.71 0.53 0.61 0.63 0.62 0,47 0.66 0.77 0.39 0.56

3 0,55 0.84 0.84 0.55 O.69 O.56 0.56 0.56 0.56 0.56

7 0.63 0.70 0.76 0.57 0.66 0.98 0.56 0.86 0.66 O.76

Mean 0.61 O.6I 0.7I 0.52 O.6I 0.56 0,54 0.66 0.45 0,54
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Table 46. Head abnormality percentage of buck spermatozoa

at 144 hours storage

&ly- Giycerolisatipn at room temp^ Glycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature
level — — —" —— ——

00 B1 B2 . m D2 Mean Bl ' B2 2)1 IS Mean

0 0»55 0.42 0.65 0.25 0.48 0,59 0.25 0.59 0.25 0.52

1 0.69 0.76 0.86 0.60 0.75 0.56 0.66 Q.56 0.66 0.61

5 0.85 0.55 0.68 O.69 0.68 0.56 0.77 0.66 0.66 0.66

7 1#10 0.64 0.87 0.78 0.86 0.77 0.95 1.10 O.64 0.86

Mean 0.78 0.59 0.77 0.59 O.67 0.56 O.65 0.66 0.54 0.59



^Pable 47. Head abnoriaality percentage of buck spermatozoa at 0, , 48# 72, 96, 120 and 144 hours
of storage

ANO?A

^lycerolisation at room temperature Glycerolisation at refrigeration temperature

Mean sum of square Mean sum of square

df O S 2411 48h 72h 96h 120h 1441i df 0 li 241i 48h 72h 36h 120h 1441i

>ource

Breeds | 7.50 0.23 11.90 0.21 0.02 0.003 14.01 1 0^13 0.0010.0016.03 0.09 0.09 0.92

Diluents 1 3.26 17.47 17.06 20.5S 0.14 15.87 12.25 1 1.16 4.65 0.52 0^09 1.29 10.08 3.23
Breeds X ?
diluents 1 0.16 2.06 0.66 0.62 1.45 0.90 1 3.23 2.07 4.65 I.04 6.03 0.18 6.33

Levels of

glycerol 3 5.55

Breeds X
levels of 3 3.36 0.59 0.98 0.30 7.76 4.76 4.02 3 1.16 2.41 0.34 4.66 3.25 3.36 1.72
glycerol

Diluents X
levels of 3 2.55 1.01 0.61 2.54 1.05 2.53 2.15 3 0.82 0.17 1.55 2.29 2.04 1.53 2.54
glycerol

BreedsX
diluents X

** **
1.49 4.87 8.83 1.67 3.47 10.35 3 1.16 3.62 0.34 9.16 12.63

* **

6.78 12.28

levels of 3 4.11 1.34 0.79 2.86 1.83 3.03 0.38 3 1.51 1.03 2.92 3.45 1.84 1.38 1.51

glycerol

Error 112 3.58 4.68 4.89 3.62 4.85 4.83 4.52 48 1.77 1.29 2.15 2.09 1.62 1.98 1.92

Sotal 127 63

Significant at 5 per cent level
vo

** Significant at 1 per cent level
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Table 48* Mid piece abnormality percentage of• buck spermatozoa

at zero hour storage

Gly- Glyoerolisation at room temp^ Glycerolisation at refrigerat-
ceroi erature ion temperature
level — — ;— —
(fo) B1 B2 BI ])2 Mean B1 B2 3)1 D2 Mean

0 0.95 1.15 1.26 0.87 1.06 0.75 0,47 O.64 0.56 0.60

1 , 0.97 1.10 1.08 0.98 1,05 1.06 0.39 0.64 0.73 0.66

3 1.18 1.03 1.01 1.21 1.t1 1.08 0.77 0.98 0.80 0.S2

7 1.58 1.21 1.40 1.37 1.59 1.40 1.22 1.34 1.34 1.34

Mean 1.16 1.12 1.19 1.10 1.14 I.07 0.68 0.88 0.85 0.86

Table 49. Mid piece abnormality percentage of buck spermatozoa
at 24 houra storage

Gly- 6l5rcerolisation at rooa tcsap-^ Glycerolisation at refrigerat*
oerol ©rature ion temperature

B1 B2 d1 D2 Mean BI B2 J)1 D2 Mean

0 1.22 1.47 1.20 1.49 1.34 O.64 1.22 0.86 0.96 0.9I

1 1.37 1.46 1.30 1.54 1.42 1.08 0.75 O.96 0.86 0.91

3 1.43 1.47 1.23 I.64 1.45 1.08 1.26 1,04 1.31 1.17

7 1.18 1.24 1.50 0.95 1.06 0.96 1.20 0.94 1.22 1.07

Mean I.30 1.41 1.30 I.40 1.35 0.93 I.09 0.95 1.08 1.01
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Table 50. Mid piece abnormality percentage of buck spermatozoa
at 48 hours storage

&ly- Glycerolisation at room temp- Glyoerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol ©rature ion tem^perature

W Bi B2 D1 J52 Mean B1 . B2 D1 332 Mean

G 1.19 1.36 1,18 1^57 1^27 0.88 0.77 0^66 1.00 0.82

1 1.55 1.59 1.26 1.89 1*56 1.28, 0.86,, 1.02 1.11 1.06

3 1.33 1.48 1.30 1.52 1.40 1.43 1.05 1.03 1.59 1.20

7 1.72 1.74 1.46 2.01 1.73 1.11 1.17 1.17 1.11 1.14

Mean 1.44 1.54 1.30 I.69 1.48 I.I7 0.94 0.92 1.19 I.04

Table 51. Mid piece abnormality percentage of buck spermatosoa
at 72 lioura storage

Gly- 6'lycerolisation at room tsmp"* Glycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature

BI B2 SI 3)2 Mean BI B2 3)1 B2 Mean

0 1.81 1.69 1.35 2.20 1.75 1.17 0.86 0.94 1.08 1.01

1 1.78 1.51 1.38 1,94 1^65 I.40 I.40 1.56 1.26 I.40

3 1«89 1.48 1.39 1.99 1.68 1.46 1.59 1.59 1.46 1.52

7 i.76 1.59 1.40 1.97 1.68 0.94 1.06 0.92 1.08 1.00

Mean 1.81 1.57 1.38 2.02 1.68 1.23 1.21 1.23 1.22 1.22
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Table 52. Mid pieoe abnormality percentage of buck spermatozoa
at 96 hours storage

Sly- Glyoerolisation at room temp- (JLyoerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature

i¥) B1 B2 D1 D2 Mean B1 B2 Bl D2 Mean

0 1.60 1.51 1.72 1.40 1.55 0.75 1.22 1.08 0.86 0.97

1 ; 1.42 1.77 1.47 1.71 1.59 0.94 1.22 1.31 0.86 1.07

3 1.31 1.54 1.51 1*34 1.42 1.08 1.31 1.31 1.08 1.20

7 1.68 1.64 1.66 1.67 1.66 0.84 1.43 1.20 1.04 1.12

Mean

01if\1•1
811•»

1.61 1.59 1.52 1.55 0.90 1.29 1.22 0.96 1.09

Table 53* Mi^ piece abnormality percentage of buck spematozoa

at 120 hours storage

Gly- Glyoerolisation at room temp- Glyoerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature
level

W Bl B2 D1 J)2 Mean Bl B2 D1 3)2 Mean

0

1

5

7

1.53 1.97 1.76 1.73 1.74

1.51 1.92 1.66 1.76 1.71

1.62 1.76 1.44 1.95 1.69

1.79 1.79 1.96 1.63 1.79

1.19 1.29 1.40 1.08 1.24

1.72 1.20 1.46 1.43 1.24

,1.34 1.34 .1.59 1.11 1.34

1.31 1.49 1.36 1.43 1.40

Mean I.6I 1.86 I.70 1.76 1.73 1.38 1.32 1.45 1.26 1.35
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Sable 54. Kia piece abnormality percentage of buck spermatozoa

at 144 hours storage

fi., ^Ijeerolisation at room tess^- Giycerolisation at refrigerat-
erature ion temperatitre

ceroi .i-—-
level
(fo) B1 B2 D1 3)2 Mean B2 D1 ^2 Mean

0 1.23 1,86 1,56 1.50 1.53 1.43 1.34 1.56 1.22 1.38

1 1.61 2,14 2.01 1.73 1.86 1.51 1.72 1.92 1.34 1.61

3 1,78 2,01 2.01 1.78 1.89 1.86 1.59. 1.86 1.59 1.72

7 1.76 1*98 1.84 1.93 1.87 1.59 1.56 1.82 1.34 1.57

Mean 1.59 1.99 1.85 1.72 1.78 1.59 1.55 1.79 1.37 1.56



Table 55. Mid piece abnormality percentage of buck spermatozoa at 0. 24, 48, 72, 96, 120 and 144
hours of storage

anoya

Glyeerolisation at room temperature Glycerolisation at refrigeration temperature

Source Mean sum of square Mean sum of square

df 0 h 24h 4831 72h 96h 120h 144li df 0 li 24h 4Sli 72h 96li 120h I44I1

. ** . ' «•

**

Breeds 1 0,35 2,39 1.92 9.27 2.29 9.44 25.39 1

Diluents 1 1.79 2.02 26.69 65.67 0.68 0,63 2.37 1

Breeds X
diluents 1 0.10 0,83 10.79 1.87 5,98 0.19 0.47 1

Levels 0:: ~
of glycerol^ 5.88 2,33 6.86 0.28 1.74 0.33 4.77 3

Breeds X
levels of 3
glycerol

3.41 0,45 0.24 0.66 1.97 1.76 1.98 3

Diluents X
levels of 3
glycerol

3.71 10.66 1.86 0.70 2.47 4.71 0.89 3

Breeds X
diluents X _
levels of ^
glycerol

1.25 4.41 1.18 5.85 1.33 1.68 0.39 3

Error 112 3.12 4.11 4.92 4.81 4.16 3.56 4.64 48

;.ll 2.18 5.62 7.82 1.10 0.78 1,71

.30 1.76

^IJotal 127 63

Significant at 5 per cent level ** Signifioant at 1 per cent level*

KO
vo
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^Jable 56• Tail abnormality percentage of buck speinnatozoa
at aero hour storage

Gly- Glycerolisation at room ten^- Glycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature
level

B1 B2 D1 D2 Mean B1 BZ D1 3)2 Mean

0 ;:2i48 2.98 2,39 3.08 2.72 I.46 1.82 1.69 1.59 I.64

1 3.29 3.33 2.84 3.80 3.31 1.79 2.23 2.35 1.69 2.00

3 3.78 3.,71 3.58 3.92 3.75 2.03 2.30 2,69 1.69 2.16

7 3.9a 4.13 3.90 4.20 4.05 1.90 2.42 2.84 1.69 2.15

Mean 3»36 3.52 3.15 3.74 3.43 1.79 2.19 2.37 1.86 1.98

Sable 57. 2b,il abnormality percentage of buck spermatozoa
at 24 hours storage

G-ly- ^Glycerolisation at room temp- Glycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature
level — ——

B1 B2. D1 D2 Mean B1 S2 D1 2)2 Mean

0 4.01 4.08 4.14 4.16 4.04 2.54 2.33 2.82 2.08 2^44

1 4.61 4.01 4.39 4.22 4.31 2.79 3.42 3.26 2.94 3.09

3 4.53 4.42 4.47 4.33 4.48 2.94 2.78 3.46 2.32 2.86

7 5.12 5.31 5.43 4.99 5.21 2.94 2.64 3.51 2.I4 2.79

Mean 4.56 4.44 4.63 4.37 4.50 2.80 2.78 3.26 2.36 2.79



0 4.38 4-02 4.31 4»02 4.20

1 4.58 4;07 4.58 4.07 4.52

3 4.65 4.77 4.89 4.53 4.71

7 5.21 5.28 5.51 4.99 5.24

TKRISSUR (-15
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Table 58, 2^11 abnormality percentage of ^ck spermatozoa
at 4-8 hours storage

Gly- Glycerolisation at room temp- &lycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ' ion temperature^lyel—B1 B2 3)1 iz Mean

2.69 2,08 2,78 2,00 2.38

2.53 2,84 3*36 2.08 2,68

2,77 2,90 3.81 2,00 2,84

3.15 2,92 3.65 2,48 3.03

Mean 4#70 4*52 4.81 4.41 4.61 2,78 2,68 3.39 2,13 2,73

Table 59. Tail abnormality percentage of buck spermatozoa
at 72 hours storage

Grly- ^lycerolisation at room temp- Glycerolieation at refrigerat-
cerol eratuce ion temperature
leyel — — — —
i'/o)

0

1

3

7

B1 B2 351 3)2 ^an

4.14 3.55 4.04 3.64 3,84

4.02 4.21 4.14 4.16 "4.11

5.03 4.87 4.86 5.03 4,95

5.47 5.05 5.15 5.36 5.26

B1 B2 3)1 3)2 ^an

2,14 2,71 2,84 2,03 2,42

2,78 2,58 2,96 2.42 2.68

2,60 2.96 3.24 2.35 2.78

3.26 2,95 3.65 2.58 3.09

Hean 4.64 4.40 4.52 4.52 4.52 2,68 2,79 3.16 2,34 2^74
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Table 60. ^Dail abnormality percentage of buek spermatozoa
at 96 hours storage

&ly» &lycerolisation at room temp- filycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperatwe
leyel —- —

B1 B2 D1 3)2 Hsan B1 ^ B1 D2 Msaa

0 4.09 4.18 5.82 4.46 4.14 2.96 2.54 2.96 2.54 2,75

1 4.77 4.28 4.49 4.56 4.52 3.10 2.35 2.84 2.58 2.71

3 5.33 4.53 4.73 5.12 4.92 2.82 2.28 2.96 2.16 2.55

7 5.64 5.04 5.43 5^24 5.34 3.04 3.32 3.56 2.82 3.18

Mean 4.94 4.51 4.60 4.84 4.72 2.98 2.61 3^07 2.52 2.79

Sable 61. 3!ail abnormality percentage of buck spermatozoa
at 120 hours storage

Giy- Glycerolisation at room temp- Slycerolisatiori. at refrigerat-
cerol eratiire ion temperature
leTOl —

B1 B2 m 3)2 ^an B1 S2 D1 D2 Mean

0 3.88 4./is 4.08 3.98 4.03 2.48 1.60 1.85 2.20 2.02

1 5.32 4.78 5.15 4.94 5.05 2.46 2.75 2.96 2.27 2.60

5 5.63 4.87 5.54 4.96 5.25 2.81 2.9B 3.20 2.60 2,89

7 5.89 5.72 5.93 5.69 5.81 2.90 3.18 3.57 2.55 3.04

Mean 5.15 4.88 5.15 4.87 5.01 2.66 2.59 2.85 2.40 2.62
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•lable 62, Sail atmormality percentage of buck spermatozoa

at 144 hours storage

Gly- Glycerolisation at room temp- fi^lycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ioii temperatiire;
level —— — '•

B1 ^ D1 m I^an B1 B2 331 D2 Mean

0 4.18 4.79 5.32 3.72 4.49 2.48 2,94 3.08 2.35 2.71

1 4.91 5.02 5.23 4.71 4.97 2«58 2,43 2.79 2.23 2.50

3 4,91 5.98 5.88 5.01 5.43 2.49 2.54 3.32 1.83 2.52

7 5.32 5.32 5.43 5.22 5.32 2.71 2.98 3.10 2.60 2.84

iiean 4.82 5.27 5.46 4.65 5.04 2.56 2.72 3.07 2.24 2.64



'i)a"ble 63* Sail almormality percentage of buck sperciatozoa at 0, 24» 48» 72^ 96, 120 and 144 hours
of storage

ANOVA

Source

Slyoarolisation at room temperaturs Grlyeerolisation at refrigeration temperaturt

Mean sum of aouare Mean aum of aouarQ

df 0 h 241i 48h 72h 961i 120h 144h df 0 h 243i 48h 72h 96h 120h 14431

Breeds 1 2.15 0.81 1.92 3,72 11.15 4.23 11*17 1 10.74 0.02 0.52 0.58 6^58 0.24 1*19
^ ^

Diluents 1 27.14 4.31 9.71 0.002 3.26 4.29 36.37 1 37.34 39.28 77.91 33.39 14.69 10.56 34.83

Breeds X
diluents 1 11.59 0.25 1.94 4.13 0.005 0.52 30.89 1 1.19 0.02 5.02 0.10 0.87 4-65 0.08

Levels of ^ ^
glycerol 3 27.09 14.92 12.97 27.45 15.56 31.41 10.19 3 4.29 3.67 3,86 3.79 3.44 11.09 1.33
Sceeds X
levels of 3 1.47 1.91 1.49 1.93 2.08 3.07 3.19 3 0.18 2.10 2.27 2.41 2.39 4.88 0.92
glycerol

diluents X
levels of 3 2.31 0.17 0.26 1.33 2.03 0.56 5.57 5 3.92 2.54 1.94 0.47 0.80 4.48 2.97
glycerol

%eeds X
diluents X
levels of
glycerol

Error 112 6.24 5.99 5.25 9.32 5.11 5.93 9.44 40 1.71 3.25 1.65 2.29 2,42 3.47 1.66

3 2.38 0.40 1,85 3.12 0.49 0.91 3.10 3 5.68 0.65 1.56 0.55 0.47 0.27 2.00

^Potal 127 63

Significant at 5 per cent level ** Significant at 1 per cent level
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Table 64• Percentage of acrosome defect of buck spermatozoa

at zero hour storage

&lyeerolisation at room temp- &lycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature
level —

B1 B2 D1 3)2 Mean B1 B2 D1 D2 Mean

0 0.43 0.55 0.47 0^51 0.49 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25

1 0,43 0.64 0.55 0.51 0.53 0.39 0.25 0.32 0.32 0.32

3 0.64 0.87 0.56 0.99 0.77 0.39 0.25 0,32 0.32 0.32

7 1.02 0.87 0.86 1.03 0.94 0>39 0.25 0,32 0.32 0.32

Mean 0.61 0,73 0.60 0.74 0.87 0.35 0.25 0.29 0.29 0.29

%ble 65. Percentage of acrosome defect of buck spermatozoa
at 24 hours storage

G^ly- Giycerolisation at room temp- ^lycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature
level — —— —-.i ———.i— —

Bl B2 D1 D2 Mean B1 B2 2)1 3)2 Mean

0 1.90 1.88 1.73 2.05 1.89 0.66 0.66 0.77 0.56 0.66

1 2.47 2.53 2.69 2,32 2,49 1.19 0.97 1.06 1.12 1.03

3 3.35 3.21 3.75 2.83 3.28 1.66 I.46 1.93 1.22 1.56

7 3.52 3.58 4.28 2.89 3.55 2.33 1.93 2.42 1.86 2.13

Mean 2.77 2.76 5.03 2.51 2,76 1.39 1.21 1.47 I.I4 1.30
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Table 66. Percentage of acrosome defect of buck spermatoaoa

at 48 hours storage

Giy- Giycerolisation at room temp- G-lycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature
level —— -—-— —

B1 B2 D1 1)2 Mean B1, B2 D1 D2 Mean

0 2.97 2.95 3.17 2.76 2.96 2.21 2.11 2.76 1.63 2.16

1 5.43 5.53 5.49 5.58 5.44 2,75 2.78 5.45 2.14 2.76

5 5.96 5.79 4.21 5.56 5.87 5.14 2^92 5.54 2.56 5.05

7 4,41 4.21 4.69 5.94 4.51 5.29 5.26 4.05 2.58 5.28

Mean 5.69 5.57 5.87 5.39 5,52 2.85 2.75 5.45 2.21 2.79

!Ite,bl0 67, Percentage of acrosome defect of buck spermatozoa

at 72 hours storage

Giy- Glycerolisation at room temp- ^lycerolisation at refrigerat-
csrol erature ion temperature
levsl
(fO B1 B2 Dl D2 Mean B1 B2 D1 D2 Mean

0 5.68 5.48 5.68 5.47 5.58 5.84 2.71 5.43 5.07 5.25

1 4.51 4.46 4.45 4.52 4.48 5.95 5.71 4.10 5.57 5.85

5 4.89 4.69 5*15 4.45 4.79 4.35 4.09 4.58 5.85 4.21

7 5.29 4.94 5.25 4*38 5.11 4.57 4.35 4.98 5.97 4.46
I . '

Mean 4.57 4.58 4.61 4.54 4.47 4.17 5.69 .4.25 5.61 5.92
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Sable 68, Percentage of acroaonje defect of buck spermatozoa

at 96 hours storage

Gly- Qlycerolisation at room temp- G-lyoeroliaation at refrigerat-
cerol erature ion temperature
level — —- ^

D1 3)2 Msaa B1 m

0 4.52 5.95 3,99 4.27 4.13 3.85 5.45 3.34 3.97 3.65

1 5.05 4.87 4.82 5.12 4.96 4.49 4.47 4.24 4.75 4.43

3 5.74 5.53 5.62 5.65 5.63 5.12 5.11 5.24 4.99 5.11

7 6,03 6.29 6.17 6.17 6.17 5.23 5.36 5.36 5.23 5.20

Mean 5.27 5.13 5.12 5.23 5.19 .4.66 4.57 4.51 4.72 4.61

'i'able 69. Percentage of aarosome defect of buck spermatozoa
at 120 lioxira storage

Grly- Grlycerolisation at room temp- &lycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol eratiare ion tsjaperature
level — — —

B1 B2 B1 D2 Mean B1 B2 D1 3)2 Mean

0 4.55 5.15 4.71 4.99 4.85 4.24 4.15 4.05 4.33 4.19

1 5.83 5.97 5.39 5.90 5.91 4.49 4^71 4.22 4.99 4.59

3 6.58 6.91 6.85 6,63 6.74 5.23 4.96 4.84 5.35 5.09

7 7.49 6.91 7.45 6.95 7.20 5.71 5.35 5.59 5.47 5.07

Mean 6.07 6,22 6.19 6.09 6.14 4.89 4.78 4.66 5.03 4.84
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'•fable 70. Percentage of acrosorae defect of bnclc spermatozoa

at 144 hours storage

G-ly- '^lyeerolisation at room temp- filycerolisation at refrigerat-
cerol erabure ion temperatiiee
l^el

M Bl D2 Mean B1 B2 . SI D2 Mean

0 5.22 6.45 6.19 5.45 5.02 6.04 5.31 5.54 5»76 5.67

1 6.86 7.50 7.72 6.66 7.18 6.23 5.72 6.08 5.86 5.97

3 7.36 8.08 8.14 7.29 7.71 6,74 5.85 6.59 5.98 6.25

7 8.15 7.25 8.03 7.36 7.69 6.85 6.61 7.24 6.24 6.73

Mean 6.86 7.31 7.50 6.67 7.08 6.46 5.S6 6.38 5.95 6.15



Table 71. Percentage of acrosome defect of buclc spermatozoa at 0, 24, 48, 72, 96, 120 and 144
lioiirs of storage

AUOVB

G-lycerolisation at room temperature &iycerolisation at refrigeration temperatiare
Source Mean ama of square Mean sum of square

df 0 h 24h 48h 721i 96h 1201i 144li df 0 h 24h 48h 721i 96li 120h 144li

Breeds 1 5.89 G.003 1.02 2.33 1.03 1.02 8.24 1 4.65 3i4J 0.26 8.09 0.23 0.39 8.12
Diluents 1 7.63 26.33 16.89 4.48 1.34 0.38 27.65 1 0C001 11.36 72.41 14.54 1.00 3.84 4.2^

diluents 1 1.99 2,33 0.09 6.52 0.81 3.21 77.21 1 0.001 0.43 10.63 2.14 0.09 3.84 1.29
I'evels of * ** ** ** ** ** * ** ** ** ** *
glycerol 3 17.29 57.83 25.38 28.00 42.01 50,31 33.27 3 0.520 40,85 11.67 9.89 17*28 9.66 4.64
feeeds X
levels of 3 2,95 0.20 0.09 0.20 1,02 2,99 8,82 3 0.520 O.46 0,16 2.18 0.48 0,45 0,45
glycerol

Diluents X a.*
levels of 3 3.83 11.81 1.26 1,46 0,38 1.23 0,28 3 0.001 2,24 0,44 0.49 1.61 1,02 1.12
glycerol

Breeds X
diluents X ^ 2,78 1,08 0,19 1.31 2,28 1,99 3 0.001 0,19 9,34 0,42 0.32 0,09 1.05
levels ox

glycerol

^ror 112 4.73 2.50 3.71 4.03 3.01 3.89 10.67 48 0.780 2.40 3.69 1.46 0.85 1.51 1^45

^Eotal 127 63

* Significant at 5 per cent level ** Significant at 1 per cent level

§
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Table 72, Percentage of post-thawing motility of buck
semen

Diluents Malaljari Alpine X Malabari Mean

2!ri3 dilueiit 41.649 47.236 44.443

Skim milk ,, 30.524 31.613 31.068

Mean 36,087 39.424 37.755

ANOVA

Source ,df MSS

Breeds 1 33.417 3.878

Diluents 1 536^602

Bceeds!X Diluents 1 15.178 1.761

Error
1

8 8.617

lotal 11

Significant at 1 per cent level



Pig, 1. Acrosome defects of buck spermatozoa
stored in Tris diluent

^'ig. 2. Acrosome defects of buck spermatozoa
stored in reconstituted skim ndlk diluent
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DISCUSSION



DISGUSSIOir

TTormal charaeteristics of "buck semen

3Vo hundred and forty ejaculates, 20 first ejaculates

and 20 second ejaculates, each from three Malahari and

three Alpine X Malabari bucks collected have been used to

study the normal characteristics of semen.

In the present study, the overall mean reaction time

is found to be 98.86 + 4•309 seconds. For Malabari and

Alpine X Malabari bucks the reaction time is found to be

94«61 + 5«811 and 103.11 + 6.326 seconds respectively* 2hese

values are within the range of reaction time reported by

Sha2?ma ^ (1957). According to Kurian and Raja (1965),

Srishnan (1967) and Patil (l970) the average reaction time

for Malabari bucks was 35 seconds, 40.60 seconds and 49.37

seconds, respectively. However, present obserration on

reaction time is higher than the reported values for the

same breed. In the present study, the reaction time for

first ejaculate is 62.41 + 6.480 seconds and for second

ejaculate 126,81 + 8.942 seconds in Malabari bucks. The

reaction time in Alpine X Malabari for first and second

ejaculates are found to be 59.38 + 4.441 and 146,85 + 8.768

seconds respectively (Table 7). lUhere is significant differ

ence between ejaculate within buck in both the genetic

groups (Sable 23). Shis is in accordance to the observation
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made tsy Mann (1980). Significant difference in reaction

time lietween breeds was reported "by Moi^n £t (1980)

and Sinha and Singh (l982). However, in the present stiidy,

difference between breed in reaction time could not be

observed (Sable 23)f ^ significant positive correlation

is observed between reaction time and mass activity in

second ejaculates, ^^his shows that time lapse between

ejaculate inereaaes the mass motility of,second ejaculate,

^Phe mean volume of semen is found to 0.64 t 0,015 ml

in the present observation. For Malatari and Alpine X

^alabari bucks, the volume is 0.55 + 0.017 and 0.72 + 0,015

ml respectively (®able S). ®hese values compare favourably

with the earlier reports of Sharma et (1957); Kurian

and Raja (1965)» ^^oh (1975^; Hohan et al. (1980) j Sinha

and Singh (l982). Hov/ever, hi^er average values for semen

volume h^ve been reported by Igboeli (1974)» Singh et al.

(l982) and ^inha (1982). In the present study, the mean

volume is observed to vary betv/een breeds / 0.05).

Similar reports are made by Baton and Simsions (l952) and

^inha (1982).. Ehere is significant difference Ci* J. 0.01)

betv/een ejaculates witMn buck also. This is in accordance

with the observation made by Mohan ^ (1980) 5 and

Sasena and ^Eripathi (l98G). She first ejaculate volume is
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foimd to Mve significant positive correlation / 0,05)

with density and negative correlation L 0,05) witli

motility percentage (Table 2l).

In the present study, coloxir of buclc semen varies from

milk^'' yellow to creanQr white, This observation compares

favourably with the reports of earlier workers (J'atil, 1970;

Igboeli, 1974J Sinha and Singh, 1982; Singh at al.. 1982).

The overall density score of buck semen is found to be

3,52 + 0.030 out of four (Table 9). ^he density score

varies significantly (P / 0.01) between bucks within breed

(Table 23)» which shows significant positive correlation

(i ^ 0.01) with sperm concentration, both in first and

second ejaculates (Table 21 and 22). This shows that the

density score is a good indicator for sperm concentration in

buck semen.

The present study shows that the overall mean pH of

buck semen is 6.74 + 0.016, Mean values for pH of Malabari

and Alpine X Malabari buck semen are found as 6.74 + 0.026

and 6.74 + 0.019 respectively (Table 10). These values are

well within the range of values reported by Patil (l970),

Mohan et (1980) and Sinha and Singh (l982). Semen pH

is found to vary significantly due to bucks within breed,

^^his observation is in agreement with earlier report <d£

Mohan ^ (1980).
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She oTerall mass activity acore in the present investi

gation, is 5.66 + 0.034 out of four, i'or Malal)ari and

Alpine 2 ifelatarij tbe mean mass activity is found as 5.52 +

0.055 and 3.80 + 0.035 respectively (Sable 11). SJIiese values

are witiiin the range of mass .activity reported by Patil (19705

and Saxena and Tripathi t1980). However, higher values have

been reported by Mohan e^ (l980) and Sinha and Singh

(1982). 'In the present study, mass activity is found to vary

significantly (P / Gi0l) between breeds and between bucks

within breed. However, no significant difference is observed

beti'/een ejaculates, eventhough Mohan et al. (1980) observed

significant difference between ejaculates. Mass activity is

found to be positively correlated (P / 0.05) vdth sperm con

centration, both in first and second ejaculates (Table 21 and

22). 3?his denotes that, mass activity score can be considered

as a direct indication of the sperm concentration.

2hs overall mean initial motility percentage in buck

semen is observed to be 80.64 + 0.334» which is within the

range reported by Siipian and Saja (1965), Patil (1970), Mann

(1980), Saxena and Tripathi (1980), Singh et al. (1982) and

Vinha (1982). In Malabari buclcs, motility percentage is

observed to be 79^18 + 0.553 which is in close relation to

tile values reported by Kurian and Raja (1965) and Patil (1970).
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She difference in motility percentage varies significantly

(P / 0.05) between breeds (Table 23). This is in accordance

with the findings of earlier workers (Singh et al., 1982 j

Vinha, 1982), (Dhotigh Mohan ^ (1980) reported signi^

ficant difference in initial sperm motility of Pashmina

bucks between collections, in the present study, there is no

significant difference between ajaciilates in Halabari and

Alpine X Malabari bucks. Xn the present observation,

initial motility is found to have significant positive

correlation with the live sperm percentage, both in first

and second ejaculates (Sable 21 and 22). I'his clearly

indicates that the percentage of initial motility can be

considered as an important parameter to denote the live sperm

count in buck semen.

2he overall mean live sperm percentage of buck semen

is found as 90.64 i 0.317. in Malabari and Alpine 1 Mala

bar!, the mean live spterm percentages are 89.97 + 0.584

and 91.51 + 0.356 respectively (Table I5). These values are

within the range reported by ^urian and Raja (1965)» Patil

(1970), Igboeli (l974)» Sinha and Singh (1982). In the

present study undertaken, percentage of live sperm is found

to have significant positive correlation v/ith motility per

centage both in first ejaculates (? L 0.05) and second
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ejaculates (? ^ O.Oi). Similarly, Patil (1970) also

reported the significant correlation (? / 0,05) between

percentages of live sperms and motile sperms.

2h0 overall sperm concentration CX 10^) is observed
to be 5.59 i 0.061 per ml. In I'lalabari and Alpine ^ Kala

hari bucks, the msan sperm concentration (21 10^) is found to
be 5.49 + 0.098 and 5.28 + 0.070 respectively (Table I4).

In Kalahari bucks, Kurian and Raja (1965) reported sperm

concentration (X 10^) as 2 to 3 whereas Patil (1970) reported

1.12 to 7.49 billions with a mean of 5.534 t '^•761 billions,

'^here is significant difference in sperm concentration

betv/een "teeeds (P / 0.05) and between bucks within breed.

(^ 1 0.01) in the present observation (lable 25). Baton and

Simmons (1952), Sinha and Singji (1982) and Vinha (1982) have

also reported significajat effect of breed on sperm concent

ration. Mohan et (198Q) have reported significant differ

ence in sperm concentration between consecutive collection®.

However, in the present study, no significant difference

could be seen between eaaculates.? although the sperm concent

ration is less in the second eDaculates of both the breeds

studied.

She average total sperm abnormalities of buck seman is

observed to be I.40 + 0.265 per cent. In Malabari and
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Alpine X Malabari bucks the total sperm abnormality per

centages are 1.65 + 0.188 and 1.14 + 0.095 respectively

(Sable 20). Patil (1970) reported mean total abnormality

of 4.34 + 0.48 per cent in tbe range of 1.00 to 18.62 per

cent in Malabari bucks. In tlae present study, the total

sperm abnormality percentage varies significantly between

breeds jL 0,Q3) and between bucks within la?eed (P Z 0.01).

OJhese observations are in accordance to the findings of

^inha (1982), Sinha and Singh (l982). In the study under

taken presently, there is no significant difference for

total sp®?m abno3?mality percentage in first and second

ejaculate, '^his observation is in par with the report of

Arbeit^ (1964).

She overall average percentages of abnormalities of

head, midpiece and tail are found to be 0.03 + 0.012,

0.129 + 0.023 and 0.70 + 0.229 respectively (Sable 15» 16

and 17). She percentage of sperms with attachment of

protoplasmic droplet is found to be 0.30 + 0.069. She mean

detached head abnormality is found to be 0.24 + 0.034 per

cent. Bordoloi and Sbarma (1983) reported 3.948 per cent

head abnormality in Assam local goats and 3.299 per cent

in Beetal bucks and 3.558 in Saanen bucks. According to

them, percentage of midpiece abnormality is 1.16 in Aggam
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local, 1,87 in Beetal bucks and 1;,71 in Saanen buoks.

'Jail abnormality percentages have been 5.54, 3.75 and

3.24 in Aesam local, Beetal and Ssianen bucks respectively.

In the present study, percentages of abnorm^ity observed

in different parts of the spermatoaoa are lower than the

values reported Isy Sinha and Singh ^982), "^inha (l982)

and Bordoloi and Sharma (1983).

Preservation of buck semen in glycerol containiiig
diluents

overall mean percentage of initial (zero hour of

storage) motility at room temperature glycerolisation is

observed to be 19*63, which decreases to 19.25 per cent at

144 hotars of storage. Similarly the mean initial motility

percentage of 80*41 at refrigeration temperature glyceroli

sation declines to 31*62 per cent at 144 hours of storage

(Sable 24^30). 3)uring the entire period of storage, the
motili-ty percentage of buck spermatozoa at refrigeration

temperature glycerolisation is found to be significantly

superior to that at room temperature glycerolisation. lEhe

present observation is in a^eement with the report of

Aimquist and Wickersham (1962), who also observed that step

wise addition of glycerol at 5*^^ maintained superior

motility in comparison to the motility obtained by direct
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aSdition of semen to the completely formulated diluent at
:

rooia temperature. Hov/ever, Albright ejb al» (i960) reported

no significant difference in sperm motility at seven days

storage at 5°Gf %vhen glycerol was added step wise at 5°^

or added at room temperature (32®G),
I

At room temperature glycerolisation, mean motility

percentage in SJris diluent is found to be 79.91 at sero hour

and 26«65 at 144 hours of storagej and in skim milk diluent

initial motility is noted to iDe 79.55 per cent and at 144

hours 12^77 per cent. At refrigeration temperature glycero

lisation j mean motility percentage is found to be 80.41 at

sero hour and 46.25 at 144 hours in 2ris, while in skim milk

diluents mean motility percentage of SO.4I at zero hour is

found to decline gradually to 18,66 per cent at 144 hours of

storage. In the present study highly significant differ

ence (P Z 0,0l) is noted in the motility percentage.between

diluents from 24 hours to 144 hours irrespective of glycero

lisation method (Sable 31). ^his clearly shows, that 5Eris

diluent is significantly superior to skim milk diluent in

the preservation of buck semen both at room temperature and

at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation. 0?he present

observation is in accordance to the findings of Balakrishnan

(1979) and Deka and Rao (1980).
\
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The mean motility at room temperature glycerolisatlon

for Malabari and Alpine X Malabari buck semen are found to

be 79»45 and 79.83 per cent respectively at zero hour. The

motility gradually reduces to 17,86 and 20.61 per cent at

144 hours of storage. Similarly at refrigeration temper

ature glycerolisatlon, the average percentages are found to

be 81,30 and 79.50 at zero hour and 32.47 and 30.77 at 144

hours for I'lalabari and Alpine X Malabari Tsceeds respectively.

On analysis, there is significant difference between breeds

in motility percentage at zero and 24 hours of storage at

refrigeration temperature glycerolisatlon; whereas, at room

temperature glycerolisatlon the difference is found to be

significant at 72 and 96 hours of storage.

4t room temperature glycerolisatlon, the percentage of

motility at zero level of glycerol (control group) decreases

from 79,98 to 35.52 in Sris diluent and 79.27 to 6.31 per

cent in skim milk diluent. Similarly, at refrigeration

temperature glycerolisatlon in the control group the motility

percentage is found to decline from 80,41 to 44.35 in ?ris

diluent and 80,41 to 9.14 P®r cent in skim milk diluent

(Table 24-30), In both the types of glycerolisatlon, Sris

diluent in control group is found to be superior to skim
\

milk diluent. The difference observed in motility percentage

\
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between the two control groups may be due to step wise

addition of the diluent to the partially diluted semen at

refrigeration tonperature glycerolisation. It is further

observed that skim milk diluent with zero per cent glycerol

can maintain above 50 per cent motility of buck spermatozoa

up to 48 hours of storage (lable 26); v/hereas, 2ris diluent

can maintain the san© motility percentage up to 96 hours

of storage (Table 28). Ihe decline in motility due to pre

servation in 2?ris diluent observed in this study is com

paratively less than that reported tiy &,lakrishnan (l979).

However, it is in agreement with the report of Mathew et

(1982), who obtained an average of 58 per cent motility for

seven days of storage. However, the present observation of

motility percentage in akim milk diluent without glycerol

is in agreement with the report of Ron and Aamdal (l963)«

She percentage of motility is found to vary signifi

cantly due to different levels of glycerol at refrigeration

temperature glycerolisation during storage from 48 hours to

144 hours (Sable 31)* But, level of glycerol does not show

any significant influence on the percentage of motility at

room temperature glycerolisation. 2he effect of interaction

between diluents and levels of glycerol is found to have

highly significant effect on the percentage of motility
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at 24 to 144 iiours of storage at room temperature and

refrigeration tamperatiare glycerolisation (Sable 3l).

With one per cent glyoerol, percentage of motility

at aero Jioitr is found to tie 79.98 and 78.97 in S^ris and

skim millc diluent respectively, -while at 144 hours of

storage only 30.59 and 9<»84 per cent could be observed

at room temperature glycerolisation. Whereas, at refri

geration temperature glycerolisation in fris and skim milk

diluents, the percentage of initial raotility is found to

be 30.41 and the final motility at 144 hours of storage is

50.00 and 13.58. ^rom the present study, it is observed

that the buck spermatozoa can preserved up to 96 hours

with more than 50 per cent motilil^ in n?ri3 diluent cont

aining one per cant glycerol in- room temperature glycero

lisation and up to 120 hours at refrigeration temperature

glycerolisation (Sable 28 and 29)» Similarlyjat room temp

erature and refrigeration temperature glycerolisation in

skim milk containing one per cent glycerol, the sperm can

be preserved successfully (with above 50 per cent motility)

up to 48 hours and 72 hours of storage respectively (Table

26 and 27).

At three per cent glycerol, the motility percentages

are 79.98 and 79.58 in ^ris and skim milk diluente respect

ively at aero hour, on room temperature glycerolisation,
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then the motility reduces to 23.09 and 14*44 per cent at

144 hours of storage. Similarly, at refrigeration temper

ature glyoerolisation in Tris and sld.m milk diluents

containing three per cent glycerol, th© initial motility

of 80,41 per cent declines to 47.48 and 24.91 per cent

respectively (Sable 24*-30), The present study shows that

buck spermatozoa can be preserved successfully in 2ris

diluent with three per cent glycerol up to 96 hours and 120

hours of storage at room temperature and refrigeration

temperature glyoerolisation respectively (Table 28 and 29)®

In the same way, skim milk diluent with three per cent

glycerol can preserve above 50 per cent motility up to 48

hours at room temperature glyoerolisation and 72 hours at

refrigeration temperature glyoerolisation (Table 26 and 27).

With, seven per cent glycerol in Tris and skim milk,

the motility percentages at zero hour are found to be 79.68

and 79.58j which reduce to 18,43 and 22.92 per cent at 144

hours of storage at room temperature glyoerolisation. At

refrigeration temperatxire glyoerolisation in Tris and skim

milk diluents the initial motility of 80,41 per cent declines

to 43.09 and 29.97 per cent respectively at I44 hours of

storage (Table 24-30). The present study reveals that

above 50 per cent motility can be maintained in Tris diluent
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with seven per cent glycerol up to 72 hoiars and 96 hours

of storage at room t^paratyre and refrigeration temper- ,

ature glycerolisation respectively (5?able 21 and 28).

^hereas, slsiia milk diluent can preserve up to 48 houra at

room teisperature glycerolisation and up to 72 hours at

refrigeration temperature glycerolisation (Table 26 and 27).

S^om the present study, it is observed that through

out the period of storage the motility percentage of buck

spermatozoa is higher in diluents with seven per cent

glycerol, followed by three and one per cent in slcim milk

diluents at both the types of glycerolisation, ISiiereas in

case of 2rla diluent, at room temperature glycerolisation,

higher motility percentage is noted with zero per cent

glycerol followed by 1, 3 and 7 per cent; but in case of

refrigeration tesiperature glycerolisation higher motiHty

percentage is noted with one per cent glycerol, followed "ty

5, zero and 7 per cent. 2he present observation of maziraum

percentage of motility at 144 hours of storage in !Cris

diluent with one per eent glycerol is in par with the obser

vation made by Pickett and Merilan (1959)» Although, using

2ris as a diluent with 6.4 per cent glycerol, Davis ^ al.

(1963)t ®avi3 et al, (1963) and Foote (1970) observed above

40 per cent motility of bovine spermatozoa at eight days of
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storage, Singh et al, (l982) using the same diluent observed

13«50 + 0,73 and 5.00 + 0.63 per cent motility for Jamuna-

pari and Barbari bucks respectively at 36 hours of storage.

However, in the present study, iOris v/ith soven per cent

glycerol shows a higher percentage of motility than that

reported by Singh et al. (1982).

Wiiiett and Ohms (1956) have observed that motility

percentage of bovine spermatozoa increases significantly as

the glycerol concentration increased in skim milk diluent.

Similar increase is obsei'ved in the present observation also.

5?he present study in skim milk diluent regarding motility

percentage is in accordance with the finding of -Albright

et (1958) who found that, in general, the addition of

7.5 per cent glycerol reduced the decline in motility with

increasing age, Almquist and Wickersham (1962) noted that

when glycerol is added slowly to the partially diluted semen

at 5'̂ G or added in low concentrations, sufficient time is

allowed for establishment of osmotic equilibrium before

sperm motility is affected. In pai^M^ith the observation

made, in the present study also; 1, 3 and 7 per cent glycerol

in Tris and skim milk diluent shows comparatively lower

motilit:y' s-'fe 2:0021 temperature glycerolisatlon in comparison

to the refrigeration temperature glycerolisatlon v;ith the

\

\r
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same level of glycerol. O'Bell ^ (l959) observed

that lactic acid accuiaulation in elsiia milk diluent in

presence' of 10 per cent glycerol ims approximately 25 per

cent less (P / 0,01) than that of s:kim milk diluent without

glycerol.

Sahas (l96l) observed that 2ris had a good buffering

capacity and was relatively non toxic to living cells.

3Jris in addition to its batter buffering capacity, can

readily diffuse into sperm cells and serve aa an intra

cellular buffer (Bartlett and Vandemaric, 1961), "Iha pre

sence of fructose in this extender might serve as an

additive nutrient besides maintaining osmotic pressure and

thus have a beneficial influence on motility percentage.

Lecithin fraction of egg yolk (SLaclcshaw, 1954) prevents

tl^ speriaatozoa from undergoing cold-shock. All these

factors may contribute for tl^ beneficial effects of 'i'ris

diluent over skim railk diluent both at room temperaiTU^e and

at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation.

In the present study, at room temperatiire glyceroli

sation for both Tris and skim milk diluents, total abnor-

inality percentages are found to be higher than that at

refrigeration temperature glycerolisation. (Dhis is akin

to the reports of Almquist and Wickersham (1962), who noted
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tliat when glycerol is added slowly to the partially

diluted semen at 5®G» or in low concentrations, sufficient

time is allowed for establishment of osmotic equilibrium

before sperm ultrastructure is affected, Present study

reveals, that as the days of storage advance total sperm

abnoiMalities inceease in both the diluents, irrespective

off glycerolisation methods, aihis is in agreement with the

reports of Ghaturvedi et (1978) and Rao and Rap (l979),

who observed an increase in the incidence of sperm abnor

malities during the storage. 2here is no significant differ

ence between diluents, at room temperature glycerolisation

as observed in the present study, Rao and Rao (1979) also

could not observe significant difference in sperm abnor

malities among the diluents used.

In the present stiady, it is noted that there is signi

ficant difference in- percentage of abnormality among the

levels of ^ycerol at zero hour of storage (P / O.Ol) and

at 24 hours, 72 hours and 120 hours of storage (^ / O.O5)

at room temperature glycerolisation (liable 39). However,

at refrigeration teE^erature glycerolisation there is

significant difference (P / 0»0l) among the levels of gly

cerol at all intervals of storage ((Dable 39). With both

methods of glycerolisation, in Tris and skim milk diluents.
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the total abnormality percentages are seen lower in control

groups and the abnormalities tend to increase as the levels

of glycerol increase. Shis may be attributable to osmotic

and electrolyte changes that could have taken place betwe«n

the spermatozoa and the diluent as indicated by Rao and Kao

(1979),

*rom the tables 40-46, it can be noted that ohanges in

head abnorcjality through out the storage period a3?e roain-

tained below 0.22 per cent. 'The present finding, of head

abnormalities is in close agreement with the report of Rao

and Rao (1979) \vho stated that the osmotic and electrolyte

changes which talce place between the sperm and extends

during preservation did not produce any recognisable changes

in the shape of head to render them abnormal. I>agerlof

(1954), (1950), Hao (l97l) liave reported that tha

abnormalities of epersi head arise in the testes, but not

outside the genital tract.

2?he overall mean mid piece abnormality percentages are

found to be I.I4 and 0.86 at aero hour of storage at room

temperature and refrigeration temperature glycerolisation

respectively. Shese values gradually increase correspond

ingly to 1.78 and 1w56 per cent at 144 hours of storage

(Sable 48-54). Although, there is an increase of mid piece
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abnormality percentage as tiie days of storage advane® in

both tli0 diluents and glycerolisation methods, significant

difference in the interaction between diluents and levels

of glycerol is not observed through out the period of

storage.,

S'he orerall mea.n percsntages of tail abnoraality at

rooni temperature and refrigeration temperature glyceroli-

oation are found to be 3.45 and 1.98 respectively at zero

hour of storage and 5.04 and 2,64 respectively at 144 hours

of storage (Table 56-52). On analysis of the data signi

ficant difference betv/een brseds at zero hour of storage

/ 0.05) at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation,

is obsexTsd, Significant difference between diluents at

;?Gro hour of storage, X 0,05). at rooia temperature gly

cerolisation anfl at zero5 24, 48, 72 and 144 hours of

storage (P J. O.OI) and 96 hours (P / O.O5) at refrigeration

temperature, glycerolisation are also observed (Table 65).

However, Gibaturvedi (1978) and Rao and Hao (1979)

have not reported sigriifleant difference in the incidence

of tail abnormality percentage between diluents, though a

significant increase was recorded during storage. Blom

(1950) and Rao and Hao (1979) reported that tail abnorma

lities of spermatozoa might increase after ejaculation and •
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during storage. In the present study, tail abnormality

percentages are found to t>e liigher at all hours of storage

at room temperature glycerolisation in comparison to that

at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation. Ihis is in

accordance to the report of Almquist and Wickersham (l962)e

3?here is significant difference in tail abnormality per

centage among the levels of glycerol at zero and 120 hoxa?s of

storage (P / 0,01) and 72 and 96 hours of storage J. 0.05)

at room teii5)erature glycerolisation and 120 hours of storage

(P / 0.05) at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation

(2able 63). Shis may be attributable to the effect of

glycerol at room temperature glycerolisation? as the level

of glycerol increase abnormality percentage also increase,

i^om the present study, it is observed that the overall

mean percentages of aerosome defect of 0.8? and 0.29 at room

temperature and refrigeration temperature glycerolisation

respectively, at zero hour of storage, gradually increase to

7.08 and 6.15 per cent in the same order at I44 hours of

storage (2?able 64-70). Comparison between room temperature

and refrigeration temperature glycerolisation on aerosome

defect is found to be significant at all hours of storage.

<^t refrigeration temperature glycerolisation, there is

significant differ^ce between breeds (P jL 0.05) at zero,

72 and I44 hours of storage, though there is significant
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difference at ioth tlie metliods of glyeerolisation on

acrosome defect, it is not observed at all the intervals

of storagei irrespective of glyeerolisation methods

(Sable 71). She present study reveals the increase of

acrosomal abnormalities with'the advancement of storage

period in both the diluents at both the methods of glyeero

lisation, which supports the report of Chaturvedi ^

^1978), who also noted the increase of acrosomal abnormali

ties with the advancement of storage period in all the

diluisnts used^ However, Watson (1975) noted normal acrosome

percentages of 98, 98 and 90 before chilling, after chilling

to 5°C and one hour after glyeerolisation in ram semen.

Ihe lower values of acrosome defect in the present study

may be attributable to low susceptibility of back spermatoaoa

to cold conditions under preservation in comparison to ram

semen. In the present study, there is significant difference

in percentages of acrosome defect among the levels of glycerol

at almost all the hours of storage irrespective of glyeero

lisation methods iSable 71)• Increase of acrosomal abnor

malities with tte increase in glycerol level * in tl^ present

study support the report of Watson and SSartin (1975), who

observed that although the presence of glycerol in the

diluent improved tha survival of ram apermatozoaj increasing
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the concentration of glycerol produced significant deteri

oration. 2!h0 present observation on acrosonie defect of

the "buck spersmtosoa are in agreement v/ith the findings

of 'broken and Asti ^1980), v/ho have reported that the pro

portion of acrosome deformities increased after glycero-

lisation in ram semen.

Beep free25ing of buck semen

Post-thawing motility of buck semen has been reported

to he 50-60 per cent C^onfert, 1369); 30-45 per cent

(Samouilidia and Hahn, 1972)j 30-40 per cent (Sahni and

^oy, 1972); 40 per cent (•^ossouw, 1974); 44-4 per cent

(Gorteel and Barit# 1975); 40.53 per cent ^Hukeri et al.,

1977) and 44.09 per cent (J^imkar, 1977); 60 per cent

(liarnath et al.. 1982). In the present study, the overall

average post thawing motility is found to he 37.75 per cent,

^ost thawing motility percentages in Halabari and Alpine X

Malabari are 36.08 and 39.42, respectively. However, the

variation between breeds in post-thawing motility percentage

is statistically not significant. However, Sahni and 2.oy

(1972) had observed that semen of Jamunapari could withstand

deep freeising better than that of Barbari bucks.

Ihe average post-thawing motility of buck semen in 2rig

\
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and skim milk diluent is fouad as 44.44 and 31.06 per cant

respectively. The variation, on analysis shows signifi

cant difference (P / 0.01) between diluents, Tris diluent

being superior to skim milk diluent. Milk diluent is

reported to be inferior in preserving buck semen by Salmi

and Soy (1972). Suitability of Tris containing diluent

for freezing has been reported by Hukeri (1977),

Nimkar (l977), ^ukui (1979), Saxena ^t (1979), Vivanco

and '^'alera (l980), ^amfirescu ^ (1980), Salamon and

^itar (1982) and Hamath ^ al. (1982). In the present

study also, it is observed that a?ris diluent in comparison

to skim milk diluent is more suited for the freezing of

buck semen.



SUMMARY



SUMMAEY

Normal characteristies of buck semen, desirable level

of glycerol incorporation in Iris and reconstituted slcLoi

miUc diluent, effect of glycerolisation at room temperature

and refrigeration temperature and effect of freezing oti "bucfc

spermatozoa were subjected to systematic study.

k total of 240 ejaculates, from 5 Malabari and 3 Alpine X

Malabari bucks maintained at AIGHP on Goats for Hilk Product

ion, Kerala Agricultural University, were utilised to study

the normal characteristics of buck semen.

'So study the effect of g3.ycerolisation in a?ris and skim

milk diluents on preservabilitjr of buck spermatozoa at

the semen samples from Malabari and Alpine Z Malabari bucks

vjith more than 7P per cent initial notility v;ere pooled

separately. S'rom the two genetic groups, ei^t pooled

samples each were utilized for room temperature glyceroli

sation and foiar each for refrigeration temperature glyceroli

sation. She pooled samples were diluted HIO with ®ris and

skim milk diluents using split sample technique with each

one having 0, 1, 5,and 7 per cent of final glycerol con

centration. In the case of refrigeration temperature glycero

lisation, semen samples were initially diluted with 50 per

cent of the non-glycerolated parts of the diluent and later
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glycerolated parts were added step wise at 5®C. After

dilution all the samples were stored at 5®^ in the refri

gerator, One drop of diluted semen was taken from each

sample and motility assessment carried out from zero hour

to 144 hours, at 24 hour intervals of storage. At the same

intervals, smears of diluted semen were also prepared and

stained v/ith (Jiemsa atain and examined for various types of

sperm abnormalities,

I'o study the effect of deep freezing on buck spermatozoa,

four ejaculates each from six bucks were utilized, The semen

samples were diluted in Tris and skim milk diluents, each

having seven per cent glycerol, The post-thawing motility

with respect to each sample was assessed.

2he overall average reaction time was found to be

98,86 + 4*509 seconds. 2here was significant positive corre

lation between reaction time and mass activity in case of

second ejaculates. It clearly showed that time lapse between

ejaculates increased the mass motility of buck semen,

mean semen volume was found to be 0,55 + 0.017 and

0,72 + 0,015 ml in Halabari and Alpine X Malabari bucks

respectively. Significant difference in semen volume was,

observed between breeds and between ejaculates v/ithin buck.
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iElie coloiir of buck semen varied from milky yellow

to creamy white,

2he overall density score of buck semen was 3,52 +

0.030 out of four. 5hs density score was found to vary

significantly between bucks witlain bread, Signifiemnt

positive correlation between density score and spena con

centration, both in first and second ejaculates v/as observed,

Mean values for pH of Halabari and Alpine X Malabari

senien v/ere 6,74 + 0,026 and 6,74 ^ 0,019 respectively.

Semen pH was found to vary significantly due to bucks within

breed.

The overall mass activity score was 3,66 + 0,034 out of

four, She Malabari and Alpine X Malabari bucks the average

mass activity score was 3,52 + 0,055 and 3,80 + 0,035 respect

ively, Significant variation in mass activity between breeds

and between bucks within breed was noted. Mass activity was

positively correlated with sperm concentration, both in first^

and second ejaculates.

The mean motillty percentage of Malabari and Alpine X

Malabari buck semen was found to be 79,18 + 0,553 and 82,10 + \

0,322 respectively, SChe difference in motility percentage \
varied significantly between breeds. Initial motility was

found to have significant positive correlation with the live ^ \-
N
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sperm percentage^ botli in first and second ejaculates.

Hence, initial motility can be considered as an indicator

of live sperm percentage in buck semens

Ihe overall mean live sperm percentage was 90,64 +

0,317 in the present study.

In Malabari and Alpine X Malabari bucks, the mean sperm

concentration (x 10^) was 3#49 + 0,098 and 3*28 + 0,070

respectively. Significant difference in sperm concentration

was noted between breeds and between bucks within breed.

Sperm concentration was slightly higher in the first ejacu

late than in the second ejaculate.

3?he average total sperm abnormalities was 1,40 + 0,265

per cent. Average total sperm abnormalities of 1,65 + 0.183

and 1,14 + 0,093 per cent were noted in Malabari and Alpine

X Malabari bucks respectively. There was significant vari

ation between breeds&between bucks within breed for total

sperm abnormality percentage,

5!he overall average percentages of abnormalities of

head, mid piece, tail, protoplasmic droplet and detached

head were 0,03 + 0,012, 0,13 + 0,023, 0,70 + 0.229, 0,30 +

0,069 and 0,24 + 0,034 respectively,

2he mean motility percentage of buck spermatozoa was
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found to vary significantly between room temperature and

refrigeration temperature glycerolisation tlirough out the

period of storage. However, refrigeration temperature

glycerolisation was significantly superior to room temper

ature glycerolisation in the preservation of motile sperm

atozoa, ®he overall mean percentage of initial motili-ty

at room temperature glycerolisation was 79*65» which decreased

to 19.23 per cent at 144 hours of storage; similarly, the

mean motility percentage of 80,41 at refrigeration temper

ature glycerolisation declined to 31*62 per cent at 144

hours of storage. At room temperature glycerolisation, mean

motility percentage in 2ris diluent was 79*91 at zero hour

and 26*65 at 144 hours of storage? and in skim milk diluent

initial motility was 79*35 P©r cent and at 144 hours 12«77

per cent. Iris diluent was significantly superior to skim

milk diluent in the preservation of buck semen hoth at room

temperature and refrigeration temperature glycerolisation*

Comparative evaluation of motility percentages up to

144 hours of storage showed that above 5G per cent motility

could be maintained up to 96 hours and 4B hours respectively \

in ^ris and skim milk diluents with sero per cent glycerol

both at room temperature and refrigeration temperature
\

glycerolisation.

\
• \
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With one per cent glycerol leTel, aboye 50 per cent

motility was maintained in room temperature and refrigeration

teiEperature glycerolisation up to 96 iioiMJs and 120 hours

respectively in Iris diluentj whereas it was only up to

48 hours and 72 hours respectively in slcim sailk diluent.

igiidc spermatoaoa could be preserved with above 50 per

cent motility in 2ris diluent with three per cent glycerol

up to 96 hours and 120 hours of storage at room temperature

and refrigeration temperature glycerolisation respectively*

Similarly, slcLia milk diluent with three per cent glycerol

could preserve motility percentage above 50 per cent up to

48 hours at room temperature glycerolisation and 72 hours

at refrigeration temperature ^ycerolisation.

It was observed tliat above 50 per cent motility could

be preserved in fUris diluent with 7 per cent glycerol up to

72 hours and 96 hours of storage at room and refrigeration

temperature glycerolisation respectively. Whereas, skim

milk diluent with the sasie concentration of glycerol could

preserve 50 per cent motiliigr up to 48 hours at room ten^-

erature glycerolisation and up to 72 hours at refrigeration

temperature glycerolisation,

la the present investigation, throughout the period of

storage, the motility percentage of buck spermatojsoa was
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M.gher in diluents vd.th seven per cent glycerol, followed

by three and one per cent in skim milk diluents at both

the types of glycerolisation. Whereas, in case of QJris

diluent, at room temperature glycerolisation, higher motility

percentage was noted with zero per cent glycerol, followed

by one, tlscee and seven per cent. S'rom the present study

it could be concluded that skim milk diluent with seven per

cent glycerol at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation

could be used for preseanration of buck spermatozoa with above

50 per cent motility up to 72 hours of storage; and there was

no advantage in addition of glycerol at room temperature in

skim milk diluent. Similarly,Sris diluent with one per cent

glycerol was found to be suitable for preservation of buck

spermatozoa at 5®0 in both the methods of glycerolisation.

At room temperatxire glycerolisation for both '-^ris and

skim milk diluents, total abnormality percentages wore higher

than that at refrigeration temperature glycerolisation. Signi-^

ficant difference in total abnormality percentage was noted

among the levels of glycerol at zero hour, 24 hours, 72 hours \

and 120 hours of storage, at room temperature glycerolisation. \
However, at refrigeration temperatwe glycerolisation, there V

v/as significant difference in abnormality among the levels of

glycerol at all intervals of storage. V/ith both methods of ,

glycerolisation in 2!ri3 and skim milk diluents, the total
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abnormality percentages were lower in control groupsi and

Mgher as the level of glycerol increased.

She average head abnormality percentages of 0.69 and

0,40 were observed at room temperature and refrigeration

temperature glycerolisation, respectively, at zero hour of

storage, There was an increase of mid piece abnormality

percentage as the days of storage advanced in both 3?ria and

skim milk diluents irrespective of glycerolisation methods.

S^ignificant difference was observed beti^een room temperature

and refrigeration temperature glycerolisation in tail abnor

mality percentage from zero hour to 144 hours of storage.

Tail abnormality was higher at all hours of storage at room

temperatiATe glycerolisation in comparison to that at refri

geration temperature glycerolisation,

She overall mean percentages of aerosome defect of

0,87 and 0.29 at room and refrigeration temperature glycero

lisation respectively, at aero hour of storage, gradually

increased to 7.08 and 6.15 per cent at 144 hours of storage.

Ihe present study revealed an increase in acrosomal defects

with the advancement of storage period in tois and skim

milk diluents, at both the methods of glycerolisation.

Iha overall average post-thav/ing motility was found to

be 37.75 per cent. Post-thawing motility of 36.08 and
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I

39i42 per cent were observed in Malabari and Alpine X

Malabari buck semen respeotiTely. The average post-thawing

motility in Qlris and skim milk diluent was 44.44 and 31.06

per cent. Ihe variation showed significant difference

between diluents, '-i^ris diluent being superior to skim

milk diluent.
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ABSTRACT

A systematic study was carried out on noimal character

istics and preservation of buck semen in cMlled and frozen

conditions.

A total of 240 ejaculates from 5 ^labari and 3 Alpine X

Malabari bucks were utilized for the study on normal semen

characteristics. The overall average reaction time was

98,86 + 4.^09 seconds. Significant positive correlation

between reaction time and mass activity was observed. The mean

semen volume was found to be 0,55 * 0.017 and 0.72 + 0.015 lal

in Malabari and Alpine X Malalmri bucks respectively. Semen

volume was significantly higher in cross bred bucks. The

colour of buck semen varied from milky yellow to cremy white.

The overall density score of buck semen was 3.52 + 0.030 out of

four. Mean values for pH of Malabari and Alpine X Malabari

semen were 6.74 i 0.026 and 6,74 + 0,019 respectively. Mass

activity varied significantly between bucks. Significant

difference was noted in motility percentage between breeds.

Initial motility was having significant positive correlation

with the live sperm percentage, ^he overall mean live sperm

percentage was 90,64 + 0,317. Significant difference in sperm

concentration was observed between bucks. Average total sperm

abnormalities of 1.65 + 0.183 and 1,14 + 0.093 psr cent were

noted in Malabari and Alpine X Malabari bucks respectively.



ii

Effect of room temperature and refrigeration temperature

glyoerolisation of Iris and reconstituted skim milk diluents,

each having 0, 1,5 and 7 per cent glycerol, on preservability

of buck spgcmatozoa was studied. Motility and abnormality

assessment were made at aero hour to 144 hours, at 24 hours

interval. Skim milk diluent with seven per cent glycerol at

refrigeration temperature glyoerolisation preserved above 50

per cent sperm motility up to 72 hours of storage. No added

advantage could be observed in the addition of glycerol at

room temperature in skim milk diluent, Iris diluent with one
1

per cent glycerol was foimd to be suitable for preservation /

of buck spermatozoa at 5°0» in room temperature and refriger

ation temperature glyoerolisation# Refrigeration temperature

glyoerolisation was found to be significantly superior to room

temperature glyoerolisation in preserving motility percentage

in both the 3?ris and skim milk diluents.

In both the diluents, total abnormalil^ percentages at

room temperature glyoerolisation were significantly higher than

that at refrigeration temperature glyoerolisation. Wi^bl?: both

methods of glyoerolisation in 0?ris and skim milk, the total

abnormality percentages were higher as the level of glycerol

increased. (Dhe present study revealed an increase in acrosomal

defects with the advancement of storage period. The occvirence

of acrosomal defects was si^ificantly higher in room temper

ature glycerolisation.



iii

S'our egaGulates each from six bucks \vere diluted in 3?ris

and skim milk diluents each with seven per cent glycerol, to

study the effect of deep freezing and post-thawing motility,

I'he average post-thawing motility in OJris and skim milk

diluent v/as 44.44 and 51.06 per cent respectively. I'ria dilu

ent was found significantly superior to skim milk diluent for

freezing buck spermatozoa.
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